
History of the Reg ium Donurn.
(From MS Memoirs of Dr. Ca lamy.]

Sir , June , 1811.
In consequence of some obser-

vations and inquir ies in the
Monthl y Repository, I am induced
to offe r you the' inclosed extract
from original memoi rs of the Rev.
Dr. Calamy, formerly mini ster of
a congregation in Prince's Street ,
Westminster , which were left by
him in MS, but which have never
been published ,' If it should ap-
pear to you that Dr. Calamy 'sac-
count will thro w any light upon
the subject of your correspondent's
inquiry , which is important to
every liberal-minded Dissenter ;
the insertion of it i-n your usefu l
j ournal is referred entirely to your
decision .

I am, Sir, your
CONSTA NT READER.

[Extract ed from Dr. Calamy 's Memoirs
of his Life, written by himself.]

" 17.23, Ap ril 25.6i About this lime, his Maj esty
was p l eased in a pri vate way , to
give the Dissenters a considera ble
taste of his Royal Bounty and
kind regards to them , by an an-
nual allowance. The first motion
w it, was made by Mr. Dani el
Burgess, who had, for some t ime,
been secretary to the Princess of
Wales* He, of his own head , out
°f goodwill to those, among whom

he had his educati on , moved for
something of that kind to the Lord
Viscount Townshend , who readily
fell in with it ; and 'afterward s
discoursed his brother Wal pole
abou t i t, w ho also concurred .
Upon its being mentioned to the
king, he was very free to it ; and
soon ordered five hundred pounds
to be paid out of the treasury,
for the use and behoof of the poor
widows of dissenting ministers .—-
And some time afte r, fi ve hundred
pounds wsis, upon app lication
made, on that beh alf, ordered to
be paid , each hal f year, for the
assisting either ministers, or thei r
widows , that wanted hel p ; or to
be applied to any such uses, as
the dist ri butors th ough t to be
most for their interest.

ct An order was each half year
obtained by Mr. Burgess, payable
to Mr. Ellis, the surgeon ; and
when Mr. Burgess received it , he
paid it to the following persons,

Mr. William Tong, Mr. Jere-
miah Smith, Mr. Merril of Hamp-
stead , Mr. Thoma^ Reynolds , Mr.
Matthew Clarke, Dr. Joshua
Oldfield , Mr. John Evans , Mr.
Wi lliam Harris , and myself.

< c As any of these persons died ,
the survivors chose another in his
room. It was paid pretty general ,
though someti mes, I observed ,
(without be ing able to discover
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what it was to be ascribed to) we
were passed by and forgotten.
An equal dividend was made of
the sum received , among those
that received it, and each person
disposed of what he received as
he thought best ; generally shew-
ing an account to the rest, how it
was disposed of, that so several
might not give to the same persons.
A charge was snven that this
matter should be kept secre t ; nor
was there any occasion to make
a common talk of i t ;  and I believe
it was kept as much a secret as a
thing of that nature, with which
so many were acquainted, could
well be expected to be, though,
by degrees it became first suspected
and afterwards more known than
were to be desired.

iC Nor was this the firs t instance
of kindness of this sort , that the
dissenting ministers had received
fro m the court. Bishop Burnett
(History of his own Times, vol. i.
p. 308.) takes notice, in the reign
of king Charles the Second ,—
*' That the Presbyterian ministers
waiting on that prince in a
body, there was an order given ,
to pay an yearly pens ion of fifty
pounds to most of them ; and of
a hund red pounds a year to the
chief of the party ." He says,iC that Baxter sent back his pen-
sion , and would not touch it* J>
But, says he, u most of them took
it,"—and I cannot see wh y they
should not. cc All this,'* says he,
Ci I say upon Dr, Stilling fleet' s
word ; who assured me, he knew
the t ruth  of it. And , in particu-
lar , he told me, that Pool, who
wrote the Synopsis of the Critics,
confessed to him , that he had fi fty
pounds for two years." However,
in the tail there comes a sting,—

ic thus*" says he, € Q the court
hired them to be silent ; and the
greatest part of them were so;
and very compliant,5' which is an
unkind reflection , that I should
have thought might very well have
been spared ; unless it could have
been shown, that they were silent ,
in any matter in which , (as cir«
cumstances stood) it was their
duty to have spoken with freedom ;
or compliant in any thing that
was really blameable or that had
an ill tendency. If silence with
regard to the Papists, and their
principles and practices, be the
thing here referred to, it deserves
to be considered, that none, at
that time, wrote better againsl
Popery, than Mr. Pool, in his
Dialogues, and his Nullity of the
Romish faith ; and Mr. David
Clarkson in his tract, entitled ,
The Practical Divinity of the Pa-
pists proved destructive to Chris-
tianity and the Souls of Men. The
body of the Popish controversy
was gone over bv a good number
of the very ministers that received
this money from the court, in the
Morning Exercise against Popery,
which was printed in the year
1675, which, was within three
years of the lime, in which this
reflection was made on their con-
duct : and for that reason, it was
not just to charge them either with
a silence, or compliance, of which
they were not truly guilty. But
as for those who received the
bounty of King George the First
whose interest was so visibly inter-
woven with that of his good sub-
jects, and who , through the whole ot
his reign , so constantly acted as one
sensible it was so; there was ia
his reign nothing to be silent about ,
unless it was, the continuance upo*
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the Dissenters of the hard ships
they were under, of which they
often complained , or to comply
in, but their continuance, to which
they never could be prev ailed
with, to consent, or agree.

" And yet the dissenters, hav-
ing such fair warning given them
before hand 3 upon occasion of
what had been done, of the same
n&ture formerly, might very well
be allowed to be the more cau-
tious of publishing the matter now ;
and yet, thought it became them
to receive what was so freely offered
them, with greatthankfulness, both
to God and his Majesty. Nor
could we be forgetfu l of Dr. Owen's
having also received a thousand
guineas, from king Charles the
Second, to distribute among those
dissenters, who had suffered most
by the severities of his reign.
(See Memoirs of the Life of Dr.
Owen, prefixed to his volume of
Sermons, printed in 1721, p. 29,
30.) For receiving which he also
was reflected on afterward s, though
we thought v&ry undeservedly.
r We could not hut at the same

time very well remember, when
Dr, Williams, in the reign of
Queen Anne, and while the Lord
Oxford had the ascendant, refused
to receive a thousand pound, that
was offered him , as from her Ma.
jesty, to distribute among the
dissenters ; which gift was not
clogged with any condition. He
(though he acted with the integrity
of his heart,) was censured by
many, as depriving a number,
that needed help, of the benefi t
they might this way have had. And
not knowing how things in time
might turn round, we were not
willing, if this offer made us should
come to be known, to expose our-
selves to a like censure. Nor

could we indeed see why we might
not thankfully accept of such an
hel p as thi s, here in England , as
well as our brethren , in the north
of Ireland ; who, in the year 1690,
had a grant from King William
of twelve hundred a year, to be
paid by quarterly payments—-
(see Mr. Kilpatrick's Historical
Essay on the Loyalty of Presbyte-i
rians, p. 397.) which^ notwith-
standing all the comp laints that
have been made of it by thei r back
friends, (and particularly by the
Irish Parliament, who, in 1703,
voted this, an unnecessary branch
of the establishment,) hath been
continued ever since, with an ad-
dition , in the reign of Queen Anne,
of eight hundred a year, for the
south of Ireland , in which there
are fewer meetings and fewer
ministers, than in the north ; in
soliciting for which , I must own
that I myself very freely join -
ed with worthy Mr. Joseph Boyse,
(who was then in London) in an
earnest application to my old ac-
quaintance, the Earl of Sunder-
land , for his interest. Nor woul d
it be an easy thing, to give a good
and substantial reason , why we,
that are dissenters in England ,
and excluded from the emoluments
of the national chtirch , may not
as warrantably receive a thoti3and
pound a year, from the govern-
ment, as our Presbyterian breth-
ren in Scotland do, (according to
the current and uncontrad icted
account , in our public newspapers,)
in order to the promoting Chris-
tian knowledge in their Highlands.

u I therefore here give hints of
these things, that they may be
considered , if this bounty of
George the First, to us and our
brethren should come to be known
hereafter."
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Two Letters of the Ret. S» Bad-
cock's.

Sir , May 6, 181 U
I hope I shall be excused for

pointi ng out an inaccuracy in Mr.
Manning's account of Mr. Bad-
cock. (Month l y llepos. p. 202.)
Mr. Badcock , we are told , quitted
t he congregation at South Moul-
ton , in 17$6, an d soon afte r con-
formed to the church , and had a
curacy wi th in  four miles of Exe-
ter, " His health/ ' it is added,
4 * soon ob li ged him to relinquish
this situation , and he afterwards
engaged himself as an assistant to
Dr. Gabriel , at the Octagon chapel
at Bath , and had a very consider-
able share in writin g the Bainp-
ton Lectures, published by Mr.
White-"—-Now, sir, the truth is,
the Lectu res in question were de-
livered and published in 1784,
and Mr. Badcock's assistance in
preparing them, was, of couise
received , at least two years be-
fore lie resigned his office , as a
dissenting minister. It is desira-
ble to be correct in these dates ;
because they seem material ly to
affect the jud gmen t that we form
on one of tlfe m ost curious oc-
currences in literary history . The
celebri ty which the Bampton Lec-
tu res , of 1784, obtained as soon
as they were published , co uld not
but be very flattering to Mr. Bad-
cock's predominant passion ; nor
is it improbable that his con-
nection with the learned profits-
sor5 had its influence in leading
to his subsequent conformity.
Those, however^ who are ac-
quainted with the ground of Mr.
Badcock 's removal fro m Barn-
stable , (in 1778,) will feel no dif-
ficulty in accounting for his de-
claration. (Sep. 27, 17&6.) iC I
kave xesigued xny function **

dissenting minister. It was long
long, a most grievous oppression.
1 have boldl y shook it off*/'

The following letterst, wr itten
in Mr. Badcock 's best ma nn er
will , 1 doubt not , be acceptab le
to many of your readers . They
striking ly exhibit the workin gs of
remorse, and convey a most aw ful
and i nstructi ve lesson.

1 am, Sir, respectfully your s,
Y.

" Friday , Ja n. 1781.
" Dear Sih ,

I Wr it to you last under a very
heavy oppression of spirit. Since
th at t ime, roy distress for a friend
hath been aggravated by anxiety
of a personal nature. I have been
alarmed by a disorde r in my eyes,
which hath totally hindered me
from pursuing a most important
plan of stud y ; and my slight is
still so weak and precarious, that I
know not when f shal l have the
ability or the fortitude to resume
my books. I can read and write but
little at a time ; indeed I seldom
read or write at all. Think of
my situation at ! Indeed,
indeed , it is almost insupportabl e
at times. Oh! the pains and
penal ties of idleness ! and ho\?
aggravated to the man who wishes
to be employed ! While you art
enjoy ing the delights of social life
with your fri ends abroad, and the
more endeari ng and delicious joy i
of domestic life , think of a poor
forlorn creature, who is doomed
to drag out a miserable winte r in
the desart ! I speak more in earnest
t han in j est. My apprehensions
have been terrible ; on Ci horror's
head ^ horrors have accumulated /
¦»»'" «¦ ' — '—* ¦ " 9 ^- — 'mm* ¦——>¦ ¦ ¦ —.»,. .-—. ¦ ¦imp. - ¦ '

* Gentleman 1
* Mag azine , toI. lviii.

pt. ad. p. 597-
f 1b. vol. lix. pt. %d. p. 7x5*
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I hope the genial breath , of sprin g
will chas e those clouds th at have
th ickened o'er my fa n cy, and
scared me with—
— " Visions of the nig-A*,"—-

" Gorgons , and hydra s, and chimae —
ras dire 1"

46 The young friend I spoke of
is living , but his house is total ly
destroy ed , and his risin g hopes all
cru shed ! He lived at Lucea. I
could exclai m like Hamlet , and
speak of the world as a " ste r ile
promontory /' But wh y should I
att empt to" divide my melanchol y
with another ? Thou gh. I k now
your heart is open to sympath y,
yet I would not disturb it by ob-
trudin g on it my complaints.

I am, &c. &q. S. B.'f

" Januar y 30, 1781.
" My Dear Frien d,

44 Your most obli ging lette r
this morning, gate me great satis-
faction, as it afford ed so kind a
proof of your friendshi p, I thank
you for your condolence and will
most certainl y make a trial of the
medicine you speak of, if my eyes
should grow worse. I hope they
will not. My friend , Dr. Parr ,
says every thin g to reconcile my
mind to my calamit y* He assures
me tha t the complaint is seldom
dangerous : he calls it , a disease
of the <c sebaceous glands under
the lids." I bel ieve he hath hit
on the case. The lids were much
protr uded , and the cornea .was very
red , Xhe inflammation is not
Visi ble at pres ent , thou gh readin g
and wri tin g are still incommodiouso me. The least inconvenience of
. s kind , must , as you may well
Imagine, greatl y distr ess me. To
£e blind at ! Good God !now my whole soul recoils at theWea ! I believe my anxiet y hath
«itt»e4 the compla iat. I know

trouble will most sensibl y affect
the sight. Its influen ce is chiefl y
on the finer par ts of the nervo us
system ; and , as the optic nerve
is a very material part of that
system , 1 app rehen d that it wi ll
be parti cularl y affected by what
injures and shocks the whole .

" I think my apprehen sions
may admit of a good apology,
even thou gh imaginat ion shoul d
aggravate them beyond common
bounds. Think of ra y most de-
plorable situati on both of body
and mind , this time four year s !
The per turbatio n of my spiri ts ,
excited firs t by fear , then incre ased
by a consciousness of havi ng acted
amiss , and , at las t , ten fold aggra -
vated by ill treatm ent , confidence
betra yed, friend ship wi thd raw n,
malice exul ting, and every fu ture
prospect receiving a dismal shade ,
fro m the dark ness of presen t ex-
perience ; all these sad occur -
rences stepp ing so closely on each
other , that the foot of ease and
consolation , had not room for a
moment to pass throu gh, made
me the cornpleatest victim of dis-
tress, th at envy itself could have
wished to have beheld. In this
forlorn stat e I lost my sight! It
graduall y left me as my sorro ws
rose on my hear t, till the light of
day, was almost extinguished ! It
was near four months before I was
capable of readin g even my owjji
hand -wri tin g.

4i The dre ad of a retur n of so
alarmin g a calam ity may be for-
given in even a more stoical phi-
losopher tha n myself; thou gh I
trus t , if it should return , I shall
not want fortitude to meet it as a
Christian. I am bette r prepa red tm
conflict with advers ity , than I was,
at the moment when I bad some-
thing %wr$e than ad versity to coa-
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tend with. I wi sh to secur e the best
leni t ive for sorro w,—a nd that is , a
good conscience . But I have alread y
told you all on that subject , and
it is needless to rep eat it ;  tho ugh
such is the impression it mad e,
that not one hour passes without
some secret feeling of it. How
a single, and in itself accidental 5
event of lift , may give a ting e to
our whole existence ! I question
if the latest peri od of life wil l
blunt my sensibilit y to the qffec ts
of a casual ren contre of a minute !

If my eyes should continue ill5
I will certai nly consult Parr. I
have some thou ghts of havin g my
temporal arter y cut throug h. If
I shou ld resolve on a visit to
Exeter , I will let you know of it,
as I would by all mean s wish to
make your house my head- quar -
ters. I will assur e you, that I
will leave all my vapours at —— ,
and br ing you nothing but cheer -
fulness and good spirits .

" The Bishop of London hath
again express ed his desi re to have
the Reviewer give a full answer to
Madan in a separate publicat ion*.
How unlucky I am! There is a
poem ju st published of a stran ge
whimsical natur e, I find, on the
subjec t Thelyphthora  ̂ in which
your friend S. B. is chr istened
** Sir Marm adon , knight of the
silvefc moon ." I am made the
champ ion of Diana , and the ladies
fly for prot ection under the sha-
dow of my shield 1 I vanquish Sir
Airy in the iighfc; but how I am
to lje rewarded I have not heard *
It is enough for me if 1 gain the
smiles of the vi rt uous and chaste.
Maki ng me the knight of Diana

• Mr. Badcock was the wrifoer of ap
elaborate criticism on Madan's Thelyph*
tfrora, in the Monthly Review* Y:

would be tho ught a fine joke fr ith
our saints ! 1 suspect that the
poem is a poor thing * I shall see
it to-morrow. You shall hear
mor e of Sir Marmado n. Don't
blab it ; I shall get a nick-na me ,
tho ugh you may have a laugh
wit h —— about it .

Yours , &c. S. B."

526 List of  Mr. Trankla n&s Pup ils.

List of Mr. Trankl a nd? s Pup ils ,
continued f rom p .  26l.

(1679.)
58. John Billingsley  ̂ Oct. 5.

[Probabl y the son of Mr. B.
mentioned by Calamy5 see 169,
cont. 233.]—See also Non-
con. Mem. 2d edit. vol. ii. and a
Letter from Mr. Sam. Billings,
ley , late of Bath, vol. i, p. 402.

59. William Hutchtnson ^
oy

. 23.
(1680)
60. Samuel F arr ow, Feb * 3.
61. Adam Hollan d, Mar. 2.—[He

became Doctor^ but whether
D.D. or M.D* is uncertain. He
died minister at Macclesfjeld,
171©.

6% Char les Sande rson , Mar. 20.
6$. Henry Mitchel l, 22.
64*, J ohn Carrington y 27.
68-. Thomas Heyworth, Ap. 2.
66; Jon . Wright , 13.
67. Abra ham Da wson* [For th«

father of this gentleman, and
three others mentioned after.
wards, See GaL 318. Abraham
preached at Stannington near
Sheffield , aft erwards at Cot.
tingham near Hull*]

68. John Reddish, Apr il 14.
69- Jeremiah Aldred, J une 1&

[He died minister of Monton,
near Manchester, Aug. 2o,
1729 . His son John was minis-
ter at Wakefield, where *
died, 1761, and was succeeded
by Mr* Turner.] v ,

70% Willicm H arr ison  ̂
J une 2*



EXTRACTS FROM NEW PUBLICATIONS,

Buonaparte 's Religious Pr oj ects.
From Walsh's American Review, No. x.

A work of a very remarkable
character, and probably dest ined
as the herald of important inno-
vations in religion , appeared in
Paris, in the commencemen t of
the last spring. It is enti tled
"An Historical Essay upon the
Temporal Power of the Popes,
upon the Abuse which they have
made of their Spiritual .Ministry ,
upon the Wars which they have
declared against Sovereigns, and
p articula rly,  ag ainst those wko
have enj oyed a Preponderance in
Italy *99 It consists of twelve
bul ky chapters, and embraces a
full review of the origin of the
papal power, and of the progress
and exercise of that power dawn
to the present time. The obvious
purport of every page, is to vili fy
the apostolic see, and the most
indefatigable ind ustry, as well as
a yery prof ound erud ition , have
been employed in ransacking the
obscure and remote archives of
history, for every instance of
usurpation, or private depravity,
that can serve to excite an ab-
horrence for the dominion and
character of the whole line of
Popes. The work was very in-
dustriously and rapidly circulated
throughout France ; and, at first,
atinoxmced as a trdnsla tion f roma Spa nish volume, p ublished nine
years ago .

lhe following notice is takerj
j >« this deception, in a very ela~
Wate and manifestly official re-view of the work, which occupies
J>°re than tliirty pages in the
Mer cure tie France. " Certainly

the French translator is an experi -
enced and veteran writer ;—a sty le
so animated , elegant and free, is
not that of a man compelled to
pursue the thoughts of another.—
It must also be admitted that this
Spanish author possessed a mind
singularly enlightened for a coun-
try in which the Inquisition ex-
isted. Our readers will decide
upon this point , when they have
before them that full analysis of
t he work , which is required fro m
us by the extraord inary meri t of
the execution , the vast import-
ance of the subject, and the na-
ture of the p resent cris is/ 9

And again, in alluding to this
af fectati on of concealment , the
official p roneurs proceed in the
fol lowing strain, * c \Vili the au-
thor continue to shelter himsel f
under his Spanish cloak ? Are
worts of this high order usual ly
writte n by those who have studied
at Salamanca or Alcala ? Shall
we not soon be permitted pub-
licly to recognise in our author,
one of the most enlightened , as
well as modest men, that has ever
appeared in our legislative assem-
blies ;—one of the most compre-
hensive minds that adorns the In-
stitute of France, one of the most
accomplished writers, of whom
our literature can boast at this
time ?"

We know not who this modest
man is, but he certainly merits
the eulogium as far as it goes,
which his coy reviewers pronounce
upon him. The French govern-
ment has made a* most judicious
selection in the author of this
historical essay, as one of the
ablest instruments in the empire*
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for the accom plishment of its pur-
pose 'of overwhelming, not onl y
the apostclical see, but the catholic
religion , wit h obloquy and op-
probrium* He has executed his
task with all possible ingenuity .
and emp loys his copious resources
of learning and his strong powers
of sarcasm, with something of the
eloquence, and more than all the
insidious mal ignancy , which cha-
racterize the attacks that Gibbon
lias made upon Christianity . The
Spanisli mask which the author
assumes, was intended to have the
effect of promoting the circulat ion ,
and strengthening the authori ty of
his book, not only among the less
sagacious class of readers in France,
but particularly among those of
Italy and Germany , where a phi-
li ppic against the catholic rel igion
xvould be opened with less susp i-
cion, and perused with more de-
ference, when supposed to come
from a Spanish author of nine
years back, than when announced
as the work of a member of the
legislative body of Paris. Or, per-
haps, it is intended to palm upon
the Spanish nation a Spanish ver-
sion of this work , as an original ^in order to render it more accepta-
ble to a people who have no very
exquisi te relish either for French
theology or French government.

Two or three short extracts
will serve to show, the manner and
spiri t of this writer. Speaking of
Hildehrand , so celebrated in the
ecclesiastical annals ; who gov-
erned the church under six dif-
feren t pontiffs , and afterwards as-
cended the papal thron e hirnself,
under the name of Gregory the
Seventh , he says :—

Cfc C'etai t h Tagrandissement il-
limi te de la puissance pontificate,
feien plus cju'k son elevation per-

sonelle , que Tentrainaien t ses opin-
ions .et son caractere * On ne
remarque dans sa conduite aucun
de. ces menagemens que l'interet
pri ve conseille : elle a toute la
roideur d' un systeme inflexible ,
dont il n'est j atnais permit de com-
promettre 1 integn te, par des con-
cessions ou des- complaisances.
Son zele qui n'est pas seulement
acti f, mais audacieux , opiniatre ,
inconsidere lui vient d' une per-
suasion incurable. Hildebrande
aurait ete le martyr de la theocra -
tie , si les circonstances Temsent
exige ; et il ne s'enfallut guere.
Corame tdus les entbousiastes ricn.
des,ilsecrutdesinteres3e,et futsan$
remords le fleau du monde. Sans
doute que les inter£ts sont le mo-
bile des action humai nes ; mais le
triomp he d'une opinion est aussi
un interet ;—et sacrifier 4 celui.li
tous les autres, c'est, dans chaque
siecle, la destin^e de quelques
homines. II en est qui , attenti fs i
ne rien troubles autour d'eux ,
ne compromettent que leurs pro-
pres jouissances ; ceux-lk sont
d'autant plus excusables, que c'est
peutetre a la verite qu 'eJs offrenf
un si pur et si moderate sacrifice,
D'autres comme Hildebrande,
pensent acqenr, par les privations
qu 'ils s'irnposent, le d roit d'ebran-
ler et de tourmenter les peup les ;
et leur sombres erreurs conten t des
desastres a la terre .̂

And , agai n, after having traced
the history and character of In-
nocent the Third , he expresses
himself thus :—

u Tous les historiens rapport-
ent que, dans une vision mysten-
euse, saint Lutgarde vit Innocent
III. au milieu des flammes, et qu«
lui ayant demahde pourquoi i|
etoit ainsi tourmente, le pontife w
repondit qu yi\ continuerait df
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f&tr e jusqu' au jour de jugement ,
pour troi s cr itn es qui 1'auraient
plongc dan s le feu eter nel de l'en-
fer si la sainte Vierge, Jt qui il avait
dedie un monas tere , n'avai t flechi
]a colcre divine. II est permis de
dout erde la vision ; mai s di t Fleur y,
ce recit prou ve que les per sonrtes
de la plus haute vertu etaie nt
persu adees que ce pape avait
commis d'enorrnes peches . Quels
sont les trois dcmt parlai t saint
Lutg ar de ? II serai t extr6memen t
diffic ile de les choisir dans la vie
d'lnnocent. "

The Frenc h cri ti cs conclude
thei r review of " this Historica l
Essay,*' in the following significa-
tive language.

" In his historic al observations /'
say they , " as well as in his nar -
Tati ve, the author d isplays the
greatest caution j a.n< l discret ion .
For ty years ago, perh aps, whe n
pliilosophical books prod uced per
sey some effect tkpon a readin g
public , this kind of circums pec-
tion , othe rwise so laudable , might
hft ve s&vuured of timidity , but it
is a j udicious maxim , th at of con-
forming to the spirit of the times .
If the great object be attained ,
the writer may var y his tone , ac-
cordi ng to the conju ncture in
which he writes . Delicate eyes
can bear only a half lig ht. As
for the liter ary execution of this
work , it is uniforml y excellent ,
^he plan is exceeding ly good ;
the topics are well arra nged , and
elected with much jud gment ; the
style thro ughout is corr ect , elegant
»nd concise. Thi s Essay, when
improved by the hand of the au-
thor, must assert and maintai n a
v^ry disti nguished rank among
our best histories .

Works written in this spiri t
*o~operate with the views of a

governmen tj no less enli gh tened
than it is successfu l and firm. The
hopes of the enemies of re ason are
now at an end . It is in vai n that
period ical and other writer s p reach
up to us the prejud ices of the
thir teenth centur y . Th ey are
hypocrite s who flatter the pas-
sions of a certai n part y, with a
view to serve thei r pri vate interes ts .
Rel igious intolerance is no more *
The lustre of the Roman pur ple
has faded away. If the tri ple
tiara should one day lift itsel f up,
at leas t no crowned head will ever ,
here after , be seen^pent 

be fore it .
Mon achism is nearl y aboli shed.
All the inst itutions of the mid*
die ages ar e fallin g one after
anoth er ; notw ithstan ding some
casual obstacles, the hunian mind
is advancing in its cours e ; we may
add , that its pro gr ess is accelerate d
as it is aided and seconded by

f orces Those plans , which the
genius of letters dared only to sug-
gest in the "age of philosophy, are
now adop ted  ̂ executed and ex-
tended by  the genius of victory **'

The meanin g of the phrases
whi eh we have here quoted , fend
which were undou bted ly writte n
unde r th e auspices of the French
government , is too obvious to be
mistaken. Nothing can be mor e
virulent than the atta ck , which
the auth or, who is her e extolled
for his circumsp ection  ̂ has made
upon all the most sacred institu -
tions, and the fa vour ite tenets of
the Cathol ic Rel igion. He shows
them no meicy wha tever. Th©
reviewers must th en understand
by the discret ion which they com-
mend in him , his having abstain -
ed from abu sing Christianit y in
general * His exposition of the
supposed deform ity of the Cat ho-
lic Religiou i» \he " half light"
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which he is said to have let in
upon his readers . What then
would be the full illumination,
but a powerful invective against
Christianity ia gene ral ? The re-
viewers have indeed exp lained
themselves in this sense? when they
speak of cc the plans which the
genius of letters dared to suggest in
the age of philosophy.5' It is
notorious to the whole world ,
that these plans, aimed at the sub-
version of all Christian altars. The
organs of the French ruler, dis-
close a secret of no small impor-
tance, when they tell us so for-
mally and authorat ivel y, that the
plans of the age of philosophy,
(that is ofTthe age of Voltaire, &c.)
are iC adopted , executed and ex-
tended by the genius of victory."
By the meditated extension of
these 'p lans, we must unders tand ,
thesubstititfum of some new creed,
for the dogmas of Christianity ;
otherwise there would be "no am-
plification of the projects of the
age of philosophy, which went
very full y to the extinction of
Christianity, but did not provide
for the establishment of another
faith . The sword the n is to ac-
celerate the p rogress of the human
mind , not only to the rejection of
its p resent belief , but to the adop-
tion of some other creed. The
sword in the han d of Mah omet
was once successfu l , in achieving7 O

a similar purpose, and it is im-
agined , that its agency may be
equall y efficacious in this in-
stance.*

* There is a striking coincidence be-
tween the doctrine of the French re-
viewers and that of the prophet of
Mecca.
" The sword 3" says Mahomet, << is

the Key of heaven and of hell : a drop of
blood shed in the cause of God, a night
.spent in arms, is of more avail than

Wte have for some time pas{
en tertai ned a suspicion that Buona-
parte meditates some extraord ina,
ry changes in the religion of the
Euro pean continent. He ha s , in
his replies to some of the addresses
made to him on the occasion of
his marriage5 openl y declared him -
sel f against the papal power, and
even indul ged in severe invectives
against the catholic reli gion in
general.

The press at Pans teems with .
publications levelled against the
papal power, the celibacy of the
priests, the intolerance of th e
religious spiri t , &c.f—We observe

two months of fasting or prayer : who-
soever falls in battle, his sins arc for-
given : at the day of j udgment his
wounds shall be resplendent as vermil-
lion and odoriferous as musk ; and the
loss of his limbs shall beN supplied by
the wings of angels and cherubim.1'
See Gibbon, ch. ]• for a full exposi-
tion of the martial tenets of the Koran.

+ The portion of freedom left to the
clergy of Franee and the light in which
they are viewed by the government,
may be illustrated by the following ex-
traordinary provisions, which we trans-
late from the new penal code of the
JSmpire.

" Any minister of worship who, m
the exercise of his ministry, or in any
public assembly shall pronounce a dis-
course containing a criticism or censure
on the government, or on any law or
Imperial decree, or any other act of
pubiic authority, shall suffer imprison-
ment for a space of time not less than
three months, and not exceeding two
years.

" If the discourse should contain a
direct provocation to a disobedience of
the laws, or other acts of public au-
thority, pr tend to arm one part of the
community against the other, the mi-
nister of worship pronouncing it, shall
be punished by an imprisonment of
from two to f ive years, even should the
provocation prove nugatory; but should
it be followed by any effect , then the
punishment shall be banishment, if that
effec t be but a simple act of disobedi-
ence : but if it amount to sedition, t^
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tiat numerous dissertations have
been warm ly commended , and in-
dustriously circulated throug hout
tbe em pire, the object of which
is, to show the beneficial influence ,
that the enterprise of Mahomet
might have had upon the world ,
if acciden tal obstacles had not
counteracted its natural tendency .
Tie following was the prize ques-
tion of the Institute for the year
1809.—" To examine what was,

minister shall und ergo the penal ty pro -
vided for sedition.

«» Any minister of wor ship, who, in
my pastor al instructions couched under
aay form whatever , shall take upon
himielf (se sera ingere ) to criticise or
censur e either the government or any
act of public author ity, shal l undergo
the penal ty of banishmen t , and a still
heavier infliction if his writin gs be of a
seditious tendency.

H Any minister of worshi p who shall
hold a corresponden ce with a forei gn
court or power, upon any religious mat-
ters or questions , without having first
apprised thereof the minister of the
Emperor charged with the superintend-
ence of public worship, and without
hating firs t obtai ned his sanction , shall ,
for this act alone , be punished by a
fine, and by an imprisonment of not
more thaii two years, and not less than
two months.

"I f  the ab ove-mentioned correspon-
dence be accompanied or followed byany other act, contra ry to the former
disposit ions of a law, or a decree of the
Empero r, the culprit shall undergo the
Penalty of banishment , &c. J > The two
J ast clauses allude partic ularl y to the
Mercour se between the French clergy«wl the Pope.

duri ng the three firs t ages of the
Hegira , the influence of Maho-
metan ism over the intellect , the
manners , and the government of
the nations among whom it was
estab lished .3' To institute com*
pa.risons unfavourable to the chris-
ti an system , appears to have been
the purport of nearly all the es-
says, to which this question gave
birth . We know not whether it
be the intent ion of Buonaparte to
propagate the Koran by the
sword, but we sh rewdly suspectf
that he is somewhat inclined to
follow the example of Mahomet ;
to have a revelation of his own ;
and to declare himself, not only
the master, but the prophet of the
west. The Christian doctrine is
opposed to the spiri t of war and
conquest, and may, therefore, be
proscribed, to give way to ano-
ther? more congenial to the tem-
per and views of a military des-
potism., Upon the model of the
Koran , there may be easily framed
a code of superstition exempt from
the political imperfections of the
origina l, and still more efficaciousl y
calculated to diffuse the marti al
sp irit , to inflame the thirs t of
conquest , and to produce among
the victorious troops of the emp ire,
a devotion to thei r leaders , of that
blind and fanatical character,
which contributed so material ly
to ti\e tr iump hs of Islamism.

rf
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CContinued from p. 308.)
An Act to exp lain end ren der

more eff ectua l certain Acts of
the Fir s t Y< ar of the Reign of
King Wi lliam and Quee n Mary ,
and of the Nineteenth Year of
the Reign of His  pres ent Ma -
jesty , so f a r  as the same re late
to Pr otestan t Dissenting Mi~
visters.

Whereas  by nn Act made in
the first year of the reign of King
William and Queen Maryr int i-
tuled , '* An Act for exempting
their Maj esties Protestant Subjects
dissenting: from the Church of
England from the Penalties of cer-
lain Laws/' persons dissenting from
the Church of Eng land in hol y or-
ders , or pre rended holy orders , or
pretending to holy oiders , and
preachers or teachers of any con-
gregation of Dissenting Protes-
tants , in order to tliei r being en-
titlrd to certai n exempti on s , be-
j iefiis , privileges, and advanta ge- 3
by the said Act granted , are re-
quired to declare their approbation
of and to subsc ribe to certain ar-
ticles of reli gion : and whereas by
another Act , made in the nine-
teenth year of the reign of His pre-
sen t Majesty , intituled "An Act
for the fu rther Relief of Protestant
Dissenting Ministers and School-
masters," it is enacted , that every
person dissenting from the Church
of Eng land in holy orders, or pre-
tended holy orders, or pretending
to holy orders , being a preacher or
teacher of any congregation of Dis-
senting Protestants, if he shall
scrup le to* declare and subscri be
as required by the said firs t re-
cited Act , may make and subscribe
the declaration in the said last re-

TOLE RATI ON ACT.
LORD S ID M O U T H 'S BILL.

cited Act set forth , in order to his
being entitled to the exemption s,
benefits , privileges, and adva nta-
ges, granted by the said first reci-
ted Act , and to certain other ex-
em pt ions , benefit* , privileges, and
advant a ges, granted by the said
last recited Act : and whereas
doubts have arise n as to the de-
scri ption of persons to whom the
said recited provisions w ere intend -
ed to app ly, and it is expedient to
remove the s^id doubts ; may it
there fore please your Majesty that
it niay be declared and enacted,
and be it declared and enacted by
the King's most excellent M ajesty,
by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Lords spiritual and tem-
poral, an d Commons, in this pre-
sent Parliament assembled , and by
t he authority of the same, that
every person being a Protestant
dissenting from the Churc h of Eng-
land in hol y orders or pretended
hol y orders, or pretending to hol y
orde rs, who shal l be appointed or
adm i tted to be the minister of any
separate congregation <> i Dissen t-
ing Protestants, dul y certif ied and
recorded or registered according «>
Jaw , shal l be, and is hereby decla-
red to be a person enti tled to qua-
lify himself to be a dissenting mi-
nister , wit hin the intent and mean-
ing of the said recited provisions ot
the said Acts ; and that no cAhct
t han such person as afon said is so
entit led wi th i n  the intent and
meaning of the same.

And be it further enacted , th at
fro m and after the passing ^ th l
Act , upon the appointment ot anj
person , bein i^ a Protestan t dissen -

ing fro m the Church of Englan*
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and being in holy orders, or pre-
tended holy orders , or pretending
to holy orders, to bo the minister
of any separate congregation of
Dissenting Protestants , du l y certi-
fied and reco rded or registere d
according to law , and up on his
admission to the peaceable posses-
sion and enjoyment of the p lace of
minister of the said congregation ,
it shal l be lawfu l for any
or more subs tan t ia l  and reputable
householders belong ing to the said
congregation , in ord er that the
said minister may duly qu alify
himsel f according to this Act. to
certi fy the said appointment and
bis admission to the peaceable pos-
session and enjoyment of the said
place, bv writing under thei r hands
and proper names, in the form set
forth in the schedule of this Act
ma rked A., to be directed to the
ju stices of the peace at the general
session of the peace to be holden
for the county, riding, or place
where such congregation shal l be
established ; and every such minis-
ter , who shal l cause the certificate
to him granted as aforesaid to be
recorded at any general session of
the peace to be holden as afo re-
said , within after the date
of the said certificate , in the man-
ner directed by this Act , (proof
being first made on the oath of

or more cred i ble witness or
witnesses of the handwri ting oftrre
Seve ral persons of the said congre-
gation whose names are subscribed
l^> 'he said certificate ,) shall be
*nd is hereby allowed , without fy r-
fher proof, to take the baths and
*o make and subsc ribe the decla-
ration against popery re quired to
be taken and made by th e sqjd
Act passed in the fi rst year of the
**ign of Ki ng Willia m and Queen
Mar y, 'ttnd also the declarati on

set forth in the said Act , passed in
the ninet eenth year of the rei^n of
His present M ajesty ; and aft£j>ta-
king the said oath s, and making
and subscribing the said declara-
tions , in manner and upon proof
a fo rest id , every such minister
shall  be, and is here by declared
to be enti t led to all the  exemp-
tions , benefits , privileges, and ad-
vantages granted to Protestant dis-
senting ministers by the said re-
cited acts, or either of them , or
by any Act in the said recited Acts
or either of them , mentioned or
re fer red to.

Provided always , and be it fur.
ther enacted , that nothing herein-
before contained shal l affect or
im peach , or be constru ed to affect
or impeac h , any provision or ex-
emption , or any qualific ation or
modification thereof, contained in
any statute made since the said re-
cited Acts, and now in force, re-
lating to the militia, or the local
mil i t ia ,  of this kingdom .

Provided also, and be it fu r-
ther enacted , that nothing herei n-
before con tained , shal l affect or
impeach , or be construed to af-
fect or impeach, the title or claim
of any dissenting minister^ who$
before the passing of this act, shall
have taken the oaths and su bscrib-
ed the declarations mentioned or
set forth in the said recited acts, or
either of them , to have and enj oy
the exem ptions, benefi ts, privile-
ges, and advantages granted by the
said -acts or either of them .

And whereas it is expedient to
exempt fr m certain penalties
other persons 'herei nafter describ-
ed , who shall make and subscribe
the declaration set forth in the said
Act of the nineteenth year of the
reign of his present Maj esty, be it
farther enacted, that in ttisfc sinr
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person, being & Protestant dissent-
i rrg from the Church of Englan d,
and in hol y orders , or pretending
to holy orders, but who sh all not
have been appointed or admitted
the min ister of any separate congre-
gation of dissenting protesta n ts,
shall be desirous of qualifying him-
self according to this act , to preach
and officiate as a dissenting mi n is-
ter, it shall be lawfu l for any
or more substantial and reputable
householders, being respectively
dissenting protestants, of one and
the same sect or persuasion with the
person applying, to certify, on their
consciences and belief, by wri ting
under their hands and proper
names, in the form set forth in the
schedule of this Act marked B,, to
be directed to the justices of the
peace, at the general sessions of the
peace,to be holden for the county ,
riding, or place, where the said
householders, or the maj or part of
them, shall reside, that such person
is a protestant dissenting minister
of their sect or persuasion, and has
been known to them and every of
them for the space of at the
least before the date of * the said
certi ficate, and that such person
is of sober life and conversation,
and of sufficient ability and fitness
to preach or teach , and officiate as
such dissenting minister ; and e\ery
person to whom such last men-
tioned certificate shall be granted,
who shall cause the same to be re-
corded at any general session of
the peace, to be holden as afore-
said , within after the date of
the said certificate , in the manner
directed by this Act, proof being
first made on the oath of or
more credible witness or witnesses
of the hand-writing of the several
persons ivhose names are subscrib-
ed to the said certificate, shall be,
and is hereby allowed, without

fu rther proof, to t ake the said
oaths, and make and subscri be
the said declarations in the saiH
recited Acts mentioned or set
forth ; and every such person, af-
ter takin g the said oaths , and mak -
ing and subs cri bing the said de-
clarations in manner and upon the
proof aforesai d, may from thence-
forth preach and officiate as a dis-
senting minister in any congegation
of Dissenting, Protestants dul y cer-
tified and registered or recorded
according to law ; and every per-
son , so qualify ing himsel f as last
aforesaid, shall be wholly exempt-
ed from all and every the pains,
penalties, punishments, or disabi-
lities inflicted by7 any statute men.
tioned in the said recited Acts, or
either of them , for preaching or
officiating in any congregation of
protestant dissenters for the exer-
cise of religion permi tted and al-
lowed by law.

And be it further enaeted, that
upon the appointmen t or admis-
sion of any person of sober life and
conversation to be a probationer
for the exercise during a time to
be limited , of the functions of a
Protestant dissenting minister, it
shall be lawfu l for any or
more dissenting ministers, who
shall have taken the said oaths,
and made and subscribed the said
declarations pursuant to the said
recited Acts, or either of them , or
this Act to certify the said ap-
pointment or admission by writing
under their hands, in the form set
forth in the schedule of this Act
marked C. to be directed to the
justices of the peace, at the gene-
ral session of the peace, to be
holden for the county, riding, or
place where the' said ministers or
major part of them shall reside,
and that the person so appointed
or admitted is of sober life and
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conversation, and has been known
to them for the space of
before the date of the said certifi -
cate, and every person to whom
such last-mentioned certificate
shall be granted , who shall cause
the same to be recorded at any ge-
neral session of the peace to be
holden as aforesaid , within
after the date of the said last men-
tioned certificate , in the manner
directed by this act , (proof being
first made on the oath of or
more credible witness or witnesses
of the hand writing of the said mi-
nisters, whose names are subscrib-
ed to the said certificate) shall be
and is hereby allowed , without
further proofs, to take the said
oaths, and to make and subscri be
the said several declarations in
the said recited acts mentioned or
set forth ; and every such person,
after taking the said oaths, and
making and N subscribing the said
declarations, may from thence-
forth , during the period specified
in stich certificate , and not ex-
ceeding next ensuing, preach
and officiate as such probationer
in any Congregation of Dissenting
Protestants dul y certi fied and re-
gistered, or recorded, according
to law ; and every person so qua-
lifying himself as last aforesaid,
shall be and is hereby declare d to
be during the space of ex-
empted from all and every the pe-
nalties, puni shments, and disabi-
lities inflicted by any statute men-
tioned in the said recited Acts, or
either of them , for preaching or of-
ficiat ing in any congregation of
Dissenting Protestants for the ex-
ercise of religion permitted and
allowed by law,

Provided always, and be it en-
Wed, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to au-
thorise or enable any person to
qualif y more than as such
probatione r.

And be it farther enacted , thai
the justices of the peace, to whom
any such certificate as aforesaid
shall , within the time herein li-
mited , be tendered at their general
session , shall, and they are here-
by required , after such proof in
verification thereof as is herei n di-
rected, to administer the said oaths
and declarations to the person pro-
ducing such certificate , upon his
offering to take aud make and sub-
scri be the same respectively, and
thereupon to record the said cer-
tificate at the said session, anci
thereof to keep a register : pro-
vided always, that any declaration
required to be subscribed by tfye
said recited Acts, or either of
them , shal l be subscri bed in open
court , with the proper Christian
and surname and names of the
person making such declara-
tion in his own hand-wri ting,
and in the usual manner of hi*
writing, the same in words at
length , and not otherwise : pro-
vided always, that in the body of
every certificate gra n ted by the
said officer or officers of the said
court to any person as such pro-
bat ioner and not as min ister, there
shal l be expressed the limitation of
time for which such certi ficate
shall be in force by virtue of this
Act.

And be it fu rther enacted , that
every certificate of appointment or
admission of any such minister, or
of any person to officiate as such
minister , or of any such proba-
tioner, purs uant to this Act, sh^ll
be subscri bed with the respective
proper names of the several per*
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sons granting the same, in thei r
own hand-w riting, and'i n the usual
manner of their writin g and sub-
scri bing the same, and in the pre-
sence of the person or persons
who is, or are to be the witness or
witnesses, to veri fy the same be-
fore the court of general session of
the peace, in the manner herein
directed-

And be it farther enacted , that
this Act shall be deemed and taken
to be a public Act, and shal l be
judicial ly taken notice of as siu?h
by all jud ges, justices and others,
without being specially pleaded .
Schedules to which this Act refe rs .

SCHEDULE ( A).
Certif ica te of app ointment or admission of

a Minister to a separate congregat ion
To the j ustices or the peace at the ge-

neral session of the peace , to be hoi dea
for the count y, (rid ing, city, or town ,
us the case may be) y of We, whose
names are here unto subscribed , being
respectively substantial and reputable
hp use holders , belong ing to the separa te
congregation of dissenting Protes tants of
the sect or persuasion denominat ed \ Here
describe the sect or p ersuasion of dissenters J
duly cert ified and recorded (or registe red)
accordin g to law, to be holden at Her e
insert the house > chap el, or p lace and the pa
risk., town, and county where the congrega-
tion assemble] do certif y that A. B~ of

being in holy ord ers or pre-
tended holy orders , or prete nding to holy
orders , as the case shall require > hat h been
appointe d minister of the said separate
congregation , and has been admitted and
win the peaceable possession of the p lace
of minister of the same . Given under
cur hands this day of in the
year of our Lord
Signed and subscribed by (Signed)

the above-named C. D. C* D~ L K.
wB. F. G. i/. /. K. E . F. L.M
L. M. and N O. in the G. H. N. 0
presence of P, Q. of

the day
ttbovc written .

SC HEDUL E fB).
Q&riific qte of app ointment or admission of

<*> suff icient perso n ft)p reach and offi ciate
us a Dissenting Minis ter
To the justices or the peace at the

general session of the peace, to beholden

for the county , ridin g, city, or iWn>[as the case may be of We, whose
names ar e hereunto subscribe d, being re-spectivel y substantial and rentab le

*
house-holde rs and dissentin g prot estants
of the sect or persuasio n denominated
[ Here describe the sect , do certif y, on our
consciences and belief , that A. B of

is a protestant dissentin g minister
of our sect or persuasio n , and one of our
con rr egation , and th at we have , and
each of us hai h known the said A. B.
for the spac,e of at the least , be-
fore the dat e of this* our certifi.
cate , and that we dul y believe in our
consciences , that the said A. B is a per -
son of sober life and conversatio n, and
of suffi j ientrability and fitness to preac h
or teach , and officiate as a dissenting
minister Given under oiir hands this

day of in the year of oar
Lor d
Signed and subscribed by (Signed)

the above-named C D~ C. D. /. K.
E. F. G.H. L K  L. M. E. F. L.M.
and N. 0. in the pre- G. H. iV.0.
sence of P. Q. of the
day a^ove written.

SCHEDULE (C).
Form of the certificate of app ointment or

admission of a p robationer *
To the justi ces of the peace, at the

gener al session of the peace , to b^ hoiden
for the county of We , whose names
are hereunto subscribed , being respec-
tively dissenting ministers , duly quali-
fied accordin g to law , ©f the sect or per-
suasion denomina ted Her e describe the
sect , do cert ify that A. B of is a
person of sober life and conversa tion,
and has been known to us for the space
of before the date of this our cer-
tificate , and hath beep appointed or ad-
mitte d by us as a pr obatione r for the
exercise , of- the function *; of a prot estant
dissentin g ministerfor the t erm of
after qual ifying himsel f a* requir ed by
law. Given under our hand* this
day in the year of our Lord
Signed and subscribed by (Signed)

the above-named C. D. C V- I \ *'
E.F . G H  L K .  L.M. E F -  M̂
and AT. O. in the pre> G*H> ^v#

sence of P . Q. of
the day above-wr itten .

Pe tition f rom the Friends of R<*
tigious Liberty , at the London
Tavern . i
To the Right Honoura ble, we
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Lords Spiritual and Temporal , in
Parliament assembled :

The humble Petition of the
several persons w h ose names are
hereiintd subscribed , being Pro~
testan t Dissenters , or Friends to
Religious Toleration , residing in
various parts oi the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland.

That your petitioners have been
informed that a Bill is dependi ng
in your Right Honourable House,
entitled, " An Act to exp lain and
render more effectual certain Acts
of the first year of the Reign of
King William and Mary , and
of the nineteenth year of the
Reign of his present Maj esty, so
far as the same relate to Protes-
tant Dissenting Ministe rs :—

That your petitioners humbl y
represent and submit to your Lord-
shi ps^ that it was the object and
meaning of the before-mentioned
Act of the first year of the Reign
of King William and Queen Mary ,
that all persons being Dissenting
Protestants ^ who conceived them-
selves to be qualified to preach or
teach, and who there by pretended
to Holy Orders, and who demon-
strated their loyalty and Christian
Princi ples, by taking the oaths
tnd subscribing the declarations
thereby required, should be at
libert y to teach and preach , under
the regulations thereby enacted *and that it was also the declared
intent and meaning of the said
before-mentioned Act of the nine-
teenth year of the reign of his
Present Majesty , to extend to-
wards such persons further relief.

That your petitioners appre-
hend that the sai d Bill is inconsi -tent with the princi ple of the be-
fore .mentioned Acts, and will
greatly diminish or entirely sub-
Vert the priverges and exemptions

*OI . . VT .

which those Acts h ave so long use-
full y conferred.—That your peti-
tioners concei ve that such Bill is
not justified by necessity , nor can
prod u ce any ad van tage, bu t that
i t will occasion great inconvenience
and distress to many of your peti-
tioners, and to many hundred
thousand loyal, virtuous and re-
li gious inhabitants of this realm—
will injure the public peace and
preven t national prosperity—and
will contravene the object of the
first before-mentioned statut e as
declared in the ̂ preamble thereto,
by tending 4; to disuni te his Ma-
j esty 's Protestan t subjects in in-
terest and affection."

Your petlciioners therefore hum-
bly pray that the said Bill may
no t pass into a law7 and that they
may be heard by their counsel o?
agents against the same.

Signed by about 600 persons.

Pe tition of the Ministers of the.
Three Denominations.

May it please your Lordshi ps,
We, w hose names are subscribed,

being Protestant dissenting minis-*
ters of the three denominat ions^residing in and about the cities of
London and Westminster , beg
permission most respectfully to
approach your Lordshi ps, for
the purpose of expressing the deep
concern and alarm with which we
have perused a Bill now before
your Ri ght Honourable House^int itled ** An Act to Explai n and
render mure Effectual certain
Acts of the Fi rst Year of the
Rei gn of King William and Queent
Mary , and ^of . the ' Nineteenth
Year of the Reign of his present
M ajesty , so far as t he same relate
to ProtestantDissenting Ministers/''

Youv petitioners conceive th «&i
princi ple of that Bill to imp ly

2x
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-an invasion of inalienable rights
p ertuinir tg to the dearest interests
of man , nor can they contemp late
its provisions without antici p at ing
a state of embarrassment and
vexation which they are convinced
your Lordshi ps, no less than them-
selves* would be anxious to pre-
Tent.

It would neither gratify nor
become your petit ioners to expa-
tiate 'in  their own praise or in
praise of that num erous class in
the United Kingdom, with which
they are more or less connected ,
and in common with which they
now partici pate the liveliest appre-
hension. They will , howeve r ,
humbl y appeal to your Lordships,
whether  the moral hSmts of Pro-
testan t dissenters , their obedience
to the laws of the realm , their
submission to public burdens , and
their zeal to support the interests
of then' country on every emer-
gency lhat has require d the ir co-
operation , have been so remiss and
defective , as to call for the intro-
duction of measu res calculated to
produce among them nothing but
disapp ointment  and perp lexi ty .

They appeal to your  Lordshi ps,
whether they tfna y not claim to
be considered a peaceable and
loyal part of the communi ty  ? and
they submit  whether  j u stice and
policy do not u rge the propriety of
leaving thorn in  the undis turbed
possession of the  protection and
privileges secured to them by an
Act of the First of Wil l iam and
M ary ,and confirmed and enlarged
by an Act of the Nineteenth of
his present Maj esty, and whether
their conduct has not been such
as to entitle them to the u n d i m i n -
ished enj oyment of that protection
and those privileges, for which
tkey are anxious to express thei r

gratefu l acknowledgment s to tli ©
Supreme Being, and under him to
a wise, equitable and indul gent
government.

Maintaining, as it is presumed
every friend to well-defined liberty
must maintain , that men are amen-
able to God alone for their reli gious
op inions , and should be left to
worshi p him conformably to the
dictates of their consciences, your
petitioners infer the right of every
individual  to communicate reli gi.
ous instruction , agreeably to his
own views, and according to the
measure of his abilities; to all who
are wil l ing to hear him , provided
the public peace and securi ty be
not thereb y violated or endangered .

Your petitioners have observed
with regre t constructions put an
the Acts of the Fi rst of William
and Mary , and the Ninet eenth  of
his present JVJ aj esfy, which hav*
exposed many ol their  bre thren ,
appy ing to be qual i fied under
the provisions of those statutes to
various delays and* difficult ies , as
well as to the  absolute refusal of
the benefits intended to be granted
by the m, so that such persons have
been red uced to the alternative oi
abandoning what they deemed an
imp ortant  duty ,  or incurr ing  the
p enalt ies from which , those Acts
were desi gned to protect them*
But while they have refra ined
from soliciting the interposition of
the legislature , considering it in-
expedient to agitate the pub lic
mind , they had indul ged the hop«
that if the subj ect were brought
under the notice of Parliament , it
would be wi th  a view to the ex-
tension and not the abri d gment of
the privileges they have so long
enjoyed.

It is, therefore, with mucfc
paia and surp rise that your petiti-
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•ncrs perceive in the Bill intro-
duced to your Lordshi ps, provi-
sions generally restrictive, and
likely in their operation essentially
to prej udice all who may be de-
sirous of exercising the Christian
ministry among Protestan t dis-
senters , and also those who are"
already engaged in the duties of
th at profession. Your petitioners,
adverting to those provisions, beg
leave humbly to represent , that in
their j udgment, they all proceed
upon the assumption , that the
ri ght of determining in ecclesias-
tical matters, even for dissenters
from the established form of wor-
ship, is vested in the legislature,
and th at if carried into a law, they
will most materially interfere with
the princi ples and arrangements
long since adopted and still prev-
alent in their congregations.

The Bill before your lordshi ps,
purports to be An Act to Exp lain
and render more effectual certain
Acts of the Firs t of William and
Mary, and the Nineteenth of his
Present Maj esty, which are recited
in its preamble ; but it contains
provisions not existi ng in those
statutes, and by no means accord-
ing with their liberal sp irit  and
design.

Your petitioners humbl y sub-
ftn t , that the inte rpretation given ,
in the preamble of the Bill , of
those clauses of the recited Acts,
which descri be the persons who
niay clai m the benefits and immu-
nities proposed to be granted by
them , is unwarranted by those
statutes, which , under the deno-
minations of persons in holy orders ,
pretended holy orders , or p re-
tending to hol y orders, or minis-
ters and teachers of congregations,
have, hitherto , been liberal ly con-
•trued , to mean and incl ude all

who app ear in the character of
dissenting ministers, whether ap-
pointed to the charge of particular
congregations, or officiating oc-
casional ly to any assemblies of
Protestant dissenters, lawfull y met
together for public worshi p ; and
that this interpretation , if made
the ground of legislati ve enact-
ments, will occasion serious inj u ry
to those who had thus far rested
in secu ri ty, under the protection
and immunitiesof former statutes.

Your petitione rs beg with all
humili ty to lay before your Lord -
shi ps, their  objections to the pro-
visions of the Bill , as they affect
the several classes of persons which
it proposes to embrace.

Your petitioners would humbl y
represent , in the fi rst place, that
the clause relating to ministers of
congrega tions, will  operate most
oppressi vely in their circumstances,
when through illness, or any other
accidental cause, they may be re-
duced to the necessity of resigning
thei r situations, thoug h but for a
season. Your petitioners also hj am-
bl y, but  most strong ly, obj ect to
the tenor of the certificate pro-
vided lh this case, to be p roduced
befo re the magistrate , in order to
be legall y qualif ied to engage in
thei r ministerial  duties, requiri ng
the subscribers to that ceitificate
to testify from their own know-
led ge, tha t  their minister is in
hol y orders , pretended hol y orders ,
or pretend ing to holy orders , while

A. t J V

it appears to your petit ioners , that
some of these terms are wholl y in-
app licable to the dissenters of the
present day , and others of doubt -
ful and undefine d si gnification.

Your petitioners would far ther
represent to your Lordshi ps, tha t
the provisions for granting legal
qualification to persons not minis*
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ters of congregations, are in thei r
humble ju dgment calculated to be
of serious detri ment to a large and
respectable class of men , and to
deprive them of rights and advan-
ages admitted to pertai n to them
by the Act of the Firs t of William
and M ary . The conditions pro-
posed in the Bill before your Lord-
shi ps require the pa rty app lying
for qualification to be a minister
before it is possible he can appear
legally in that character, impose
iipon him the imperative necessity
of procuring a certificate , such
as it will  in many cases beimprac-
table for him to obtai n, even
without  any impeachment of his
character, and constitute the sub-
scribers of his certificate , the
jud ges of his intellectual ' fitness
for the duties of an office , his
abil ity for which it wil l  be impos-
sible tor them , without ft violation
of law on his part, to have had an
opportunity of estimating.

And in regard to the clause re-
lating to probationers which will
embrace , and seems chiefly if not
wholly to refer to students in divi«
uity,  or persons who may have
concluded theiracademical studies ,
your petitioners conceive that it
cannot fai l to prove in every in-
stance a measure of vexation and
oppression , both to the proba-
tioners themselves and the congre-
gations which  may be desirous of
hearing them on approbation. The
process here p rescri bed for obtai n-
ing the certificate and the quali-
fication must often be tedious and
exp ensive , and occasion considera-
ble delay in circumstances that
cal l . for p rompt and immediate
decision. Your petitioners have
farther to object that the certifi -
cate required by the Bill in this
itase implies and goes to establish

a principle and proceeding whick
few if any am ong the Protestant
Dissenters of the present day will
admit , or can comp lv with . It is
theiruniversal sentiment that eve ry
congregation has itself an exclusive
right to choose its own minister,
and to determine who are proper
to officiate to them as probati.
oners :—this great and fundamen-
tal princi ple of their religious
freedom in regard to divine wor-
shi p, the provisions of the Bill on
your Lordships' table go to violate
and overturn by appropriating to
certain ministers the sole ri ght and
authorrty ofadmi tti ng and appoint-
ing probationers to preach to va-
cant congregations, and thus in-
vesting Protestant Dissenting Mi-
nisters wit h a magisterial character,
which your petitioners are per-
suaded most of them will utterly
disclaim.

The provisions of the Bill in
other respects, are in the humble
ju dgment of your petitioners cal-
culated to operate vexatiously and
oppressively in the case of the per-
sons of each of the classes apply ing
at Quarter Sessions, appointing as
they do the magistrates to be inqui*
sitors and sole jud ges of the respec-
tability and the consequent fitness
and compentency of the house-
holders , on whose certificate the
app lication may be made, an(^
leavi ng the app lican t himself open
to the charges, how heavy or ex-
orbi tant soever they may be,
which the  court may in its discre*
tion impose .

Your petitioners object lastly to
the Bill as containing no provisions
in respect to some of their Dis-
senting breth ren not of the mini-
sterial profession, who with com-
petent ability , with unimpeacha-
ble characters and with motives of
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the purest benevolence, may wish,
to communicate occasional reli-
gious instruction in their own
families or el sewhere, their au-
thori ty to do which they conceive
to pertain to them of natural
right and to be recognized and
confirmed to them by the existing
statutes, '

With the views which your peti -
tioners thu s humbly and respect-
full y beg to submit to the con-
sideration of your Lordships , as
entertained by them in respect to
the Bill now before your Ri ght
Honourabl e House, with their
ful l conviction of its calamitous
tendency, as it affects the princi -
ples which they cherish as the
dearest birthri ght , both as men
and as Bri tish subjectŝ  and with
their perception of its excluding
operation upon a large body of
persons who sincethe glorious sera
of the revol ution , have till lately
enjoyed the undisturbed protec-
tion of law—a protection which
they had fondly hoped to be
secured to them by the existing
statu tes, by the liberal and en-
lightened sp irit of the times, and
more especiall y by the gracious
declaration of thei r venerable So-
vereign , " to mainta in the tolera-
tion inviolate ,*' together with the
answer of your Right Honourable
House to that declaration , in
which it recognized the Toleration ,
as u the surest cement of the
Pro testant interests in these king-
doms.''

Your petitioners do most hum-
Wy and fervently pray, that that
BiU may not pass into a law.

At a numerous Meeting of the
Citizens and Inh ab itants of the
City of Bristol, Friends to Reli-
&«us Liberty ,  held at the Guild-

hall , on Monday i the 20th May ,
18 11, at Eleven oy Clock,
Andrew P op e^ Esq. in the Chair :

Resolved unanimousl y. That this
meeting5 thankfu l to beni gn Pro.
vidence, and to their present be-
loved Soverei gn , for the long and
general enjoyment of Religiotis
Li berty under the Acts of Tolera-
tion , have heard with extreme
regret that the Right Hon« Lord
Viscount Sidmouth has i ntrod uced
into Parliament a Bill , interferi ng
with the operation of those Acts,
and evidentl y tending to abri dge
the liberties of his maj esty's loyal
Protestant subjects *

Resolved unanimously, that this
meeting most cordially approves
and gratefully acknowledges the
spirit of firm and legitimate re-
sistance to such Bill which peryades
the metropolis, and has already
manifested itself in various parts
of the United Kingdom. *

Resolved unanimousl y, that this
meeting being anxious to express
to thei r fellow-subjects thei r senti-
ments on this momentous question ,
as also to contribute to the general
efforts that are making in opposi-
tion to the desi gn of Lord Sid-
mouth's Bil l , do no w address a
petition to the Right Honorable the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in
Parliament assembled , pray ing that
such Bill may not pass into a
law.

Resolved unanimous^, that the
petition now produced be approv-
ed, and left for signatures at this
place until four o'clock , and that
the Rio;ht Honourable Lord Gren-
\ille, Lord Hi«h Steward of this
city , be resp ectfull y requested to
present the same to the Hou se of
Lords.

Resolved unanimousl y, that the
acknowledgments of this meeting
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be presented to the Right Worshi p-
ful Phili p Protheroe, Esq. Mayor,
for his prompt and poli te aquies-
ccnce in grantin g the use of the
Guildhal l on 'this occasion.

Resolved unanimousl y, that these
resolutions be prin ted in the public
Newspapers.

Andrew Pope, Chairman .
The Chai rman having left the

chai r, the cordial thanks of the
meeting were voted to him for his
able and polite conduct therein.

At a Meeting of Protest ant Dis-
senters and oth er Friends to Reli-
gious Liberty, convened by p ublic
Advertisement, and held at the
Town Hall , Nottingham̂  J une 39

•1811, fo r  the purpose of expres-
sing their Sentiments on a Bill
introduced into Parliamen t by Lord
Sidmoiithj relating to the Acts

f or  Religious Toleration *
John Bates, Esq. May or ̂  in the

Chair .
The f ollowing Resolutions were

unanimously agreed to:
I. It is our opinion , that peacea-

bly to assemble for the purposes
of Divine Worshi p and Religious
Instruction , in such manner and
at such times as the consciences of
men dictate , is an unahenable
right of the human race.

II. That it is our firm op inion ,
that the existence of any penal
law, in any way interfering with
the full exercise of this privilege ,
violates the just liberties of j nen ;
is calculated materi ally to inter-
rupt the peace and order of so*
cie ty ; is injurious to the substan-
tial inte rests of the country in
wh ich it exists ; and greatly de-
trimental to the exercise of sincere
religion.

III. That it is our opinion , that
the Religious Liberty which bus

been enjoyed in this country, hnt
greatly tended to promote its pro,
speri ty, and has been the meani
of im proving its moral and religj .
ous chara cter.

IV. That it would have been
impossible for us to have admitte d
the equity of the Bill proposed by
Lord *Sidmou tb , whatever mi ^ht
h ave beenits m odificatio nS j because
proceeding on the presumption of
the right of the magistrate to ex-
ercise coercion in t he concerns of
conscience and reli gion , it woul d
h ave recognized a pri n ciple which
we can in no wise acknowled ge.

V* That we consider the rejec -
tion of that Bill by the House of
Lord s as an event of great impor-
tance to the welfare of our country,
and to the interests of religion.

VI. That we feel deeply grate-
ful for the. Religious Liberty we
haVe enj oyed under the government
of the House of Brunswick , and
particularl y to the present Princes
of that House, for the very ex-
plicit avowal of their attachment
to the same liberal sentiments .

VII. That on account of their
prompt and judicious exertions ,
our thanks are eminently due to
the friends of Religious Liberty
who com posed the meeting of which
S. Mills , Esq. was chairman ; to
the Committee of that Meeting ;
to Thomas Pellatt, Esq. and John
Wilkes, Esq. who so ably discharg-
ed the office of Secretaries to that
Committee.

VIIL That this meeting ex-
presses its peculiar obligations to
the Ri ght Honourable Lord Hol-
land , Recorder of the Town , for
his earl y, persevering, and elo-
quent opposition to the princip le

of the Bill.
IX. That we are deeply seiisi-

We of our obli gations to tho»e
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Pe^rs by whom the proposed mea-
5ure vv as negatived , and particu-
larl y to the Duke of Norfolk , the
Marq uis of Lansdowne, Earls Stan-
hope, Moira , Grey , Lauderdal e,
and Rosslyn , and to Lord Erskine ,
for their exertions in defence of
the Religious Liberties of our
country .

X. That the thanks of this
meeting he given to the Rev . R.
Alliott , and the Ministers by whom
these resolutions were prepared.

XI. That these resolutions be
publ ished in the papers of this
town , and in such London papers
as th e gen tlemen by whom they
were prepared shall jud ge proper.

John Bates, Chairman.
XII . That the thanks of this

meeting be given to John, Bates,
Esq. Mayor, chairman of this
meeti ng, for his liberal conduct
i)Ji the occasion.

Hull, Mat/ ,  23, 1811.
At a Meeting of the Dissenters

tf diff erent Denominations, and
othe rs , held at the Chapel in Fish
Stree t, this Day ,

It was unanimous ly resolved :
That the right to worshi p God ,

in that manner , which we believe
to be most acceptable to him , is
ar i ght founded in nature , which
we cannot resi gn with qut  a com-
plete derel iction of what we owe
to ou rselves, and of which none
can deprive us wi thou t  a direct
Eolation of the everlasting prin-
ciples of justice.

That the enactment of penal
laws , on t he score of reli gion , is
utt erly at variance with the hu-
mane and l iberal sp iri t of Chris-
Vanity, and d isgracefu l to any
countr y ; and that the dissenters
*ft deference to public preju dice,
Waiting patiently for a time when,

they might hope to succeed in th©
total abolition of them in England ,
have beheld with surprise , grief
and dismay, an attempt to naiiow ,
instead of to w iden , the provisions
of the Toleration Act , and to^sub -
ject them to great inconvenience
and mortification , in a Bill now-
passing throug h Parliament at the
suggestion of Lord Sidmouth.

That the dissenters , w hose num-
bers amount to upwards of two
millions , have been as distinguish-
ed for loyal ty to thei r sovereign ,
and attachment to the constitution .
as an3' men in the CTnited Empire ;
and cannot but view this design
of putting them under new re-
straints, as an unmerited slur
upon their characters^ which they
venture to assert^ are such as to
enti tle them to the greatest con*.
fidence, and every mark of ifu
dulgence.

That the ri ght , virtual ly granted
by this Bill to the civil magistrate,
of deciding on the qualifications ot
those who wish to preach the gos-«
pel , is a mere assuitvption , and the
declaration of it at this crisis,
exceedingly impolitic ;—religion
being a concern altogether betwixt
man and his , Maker : and the
times requiring every heart and
hand ;, to be united in the closest
bonds of mutual affection, so as to
form an insuperable barrier against
the common foe.

That the Bill now under con-
sideration , " for explaining and
rendering effectual,'' the Tolera-
tion Act, assigns no ad equate cause
for such an interference with the
liberty of conscience ; and that
from gratitude to our ancestors,
from a regard to ourselves> and
from duty to our children^ we
cannot see this liberty infringed,
without entering our most solenw*
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protest against such infringement.
That this hill , founded ^ as we

conceive on groundless susp icions
and unproved, we believe unpro v-
able abuses, which , if they exist ,
may be remedied in a way purel y
civil , in peculiarl y unjust ; i nas-
much as in our apprehension , it
involves the innocent many in the
odiu m and inconvenience that
ought to fall only on the guilty
few.

That this meeting , cordiall y
unit ing with the dissenters in Lon-
don , in thei r opposition to a mea-
snre, which they fear wi ll only
prove an introduction to others
more rigid and severe , agree to
pet ition Parliament ,that the afore-
mentioned Bill may not pass into
a law.

That a committee be immedi-
ately formed to further this op-
position, and to correspond with
our friends in London and else-
where ; and th^t this committee
consist of the persons who signed
the requisition for this meeti ng*

That a subscription be opened
for defr aying the expenses of such
opposition .

G. Lambert, ch airman.
[Mr. Lambert having left the

chair, and Mr. Williams having
been called to supp ly his place, it
Vvas unanimously resolved ,]

That the thanks of the mee ti ng
be gfv«n to the chairman, for the
zeal and ability he has disp layed
in the chair*

That the thanks of the meeting
be given to the deacons and mana-
gers of Fish Street chapel , for the
use of the chapel.

That the thanks of the meeting
be given to the persons who signed
the req uisition *

That the tha uks of tire meeting

At a General Meeting of Pro-
testant Dissenters , and other
Friends to Relig ious Liberty , at
the London Tavern , Biskop sgaf c
Street , on Friday , May 24, 1811,
convened to receive the Report of
the Committee appointed at a for *
mer Meeting , to pr event by every
legitimate eff ort , the successfu l
pro gress of a Bill introduced into
Parliamen t, by Viscount Sidmouth%
relating to the Ads f o r  Relig ious
Toleration.

Samuel Mills, Esq . in the chair .
The committee reported—That

by great exertions, aided by the
generous sentiments which were
universally excited , they had ob-
tained in 48 ho urs, 336 petitions
from various congregations withi n
120 miles of the metropolis, signed
only by males exceeding 16 year*
of Age, (exclusive of many peti-
t ions that have been subsequently
received,) that those petiti ons had
been presented to the House of
Lords on Tuesd ay , and that in
consequence of the numb er and
respectability of the petitioners, of
the attention of his Majesty 's gov-
ern ment, and of the assistance of
many liberal-minded Peers, the
motion that the Bill should be
read for the second time, was neg-
atived without a division , and the
Bill was consequ ently rejected.
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the essen tial service rendered by
him in d rawing up the resolutions
and otherwise promoting the ob-
jects of the meeting.

That the thanks of the meeting
be given to those gentlemen , who
spoke in support of the resolutions*

That these Resolutions be pub-
lished in the Hull papers, and in
in two London papers.



f tesolved,
I. That the Report of the Com-

mittee is highly satisfactory to
this meeting. That loving reli-
gion, liberty and their native land ^
they rejoice at the speed y rejec-
tion of a Bill, which would have
limi ted the diffusion of reli gious
light , have enfeebled the energy of
freedom , and by producing inter-
nal dissentions, have inflicted upon
their country a dangerous wound :
and that thfcy particularly rejoice
that this effect has resulted from
the zeal displayed by the friends
to religious li berty of every de-
nomination • and that comp lete
success has conferred on their la»
bours an adequate reward.

II. That this meeting congratu-
late ministers and other friends
resident in every part of the em-
pire, on this memorable result ; on
the j ust displeasure they have
manifested at the fi rst effort of re-
viving intolerance, o;i their con-
sequent attention to the recom -
mendations of the former meeting ;
on their liberal promises of pecu-
niary aid ; and on the pledges
they have given of their determin -
ation to resist any encroachments
en the Acts of Toleration , and
every future attempt to restrict
usefu l and pious teachers fro m dis-
seminati ng Christian principles,
and thereby promoting the salva-
tio n of men *III. That anxious to vindicate
Protestant dissenters from the un-
meri ted imputation of having acted
wi th insincerity or from caprice,
this meeting declare that all com-
niunicatiohs alledged to have oc-
curred between individual dissent-
ers and the framer of the Bill, were
unauthorized by any body of Pro-
testant dissenters ; and that any

favou rable opinions of the measure,
which such persons might avow,
h ave never obtained the sanction
of general approbation .

IV, That the inconveniences
which have long resulted from the
want of union and co-operation
among "Protestant dissenters for
the protec tion of their religious
ri ghts ; the necessi ty which has
been demonstrated for the appoint-
ment of persons aut hor ised vigi-
lantly to watch against innovation
on thei r privileges ; as well as the
constructions that have been put
on the Acts of Toleration ; the as-
sumption by magistrates of j udicial
authority in the execution of some
of the provisions of those Acts5 as
to which their power is only min-
isterial ; the recent violent out-
rages which have been committed
against their meeting houses and
preachers in Suffolk and Kent ;
and the harsh revival of the in-
tolerant provisions of the Conven-
ticle Act in Berkshire, against
persons, guilty only of assembling
to pray to God, induce this
meeting to recommend that a so-
ciety be formed of the ministers of
congregations of Protestant dis-
senters , and 01 other persons as-
sembling under the Act of Tole-
rat ion , throughout England and
Wales, to defend themselves
against these evils ; and that any
balance of monies which the com-
mittee, appointed by the former
meeting, may eventually retain,
be app lied by them towards the
formation and for the purpose*
of such society •

V. That the same committee
be requested to prepare the plan of
sm;h society ; to invi te the conu
cuHrence of every congregation as-
sembling undtr the Acts of Tolercw
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lion J anJ to. carry any plan
they may deem eligible, into im-
mediate effect,

VI. That , as expences have
been unavoi d abl y incurred , to an
arnou^nt , certainly great, although
unascertained , all gentlemen pre-
sent at this meeting be requested
to subscribe such sums as their
liberality may suggest; and that
all congregations be requested to
transmit their collective contri-
butions , or individual assistance,
to tire treasurer, Robert Steven,
Esq. at 101, Upper Thames
Street ; or at the London Tavern ,
Bvshopsgate Street ; or New Lon-
don Tavern , Cheapside ; or to
Sir James Esdaile, & Co. and
Messrs. Rdbarts , Curtis, & Co.
Lombard Street ; and Messrs-
Down, Ihornton , and Free, Bar-
tholomew Lane, without  any avoid-
able delay ; and tfcat the com-
mittee appointed at the last meet-
ihg be solicited to continue to ex-
ecute all the powers with which
they were then invested, and which
they have so usefully emp loyed .

VJT. That the energetic and
j udicious exertions of that com-
Inittee, who have awakened with
so much advan tage a laudable
spiri t among Protestant dissenters
and the friends to reli gious liberty ,
merit the highest approbation ;
and present ai? examp le for uni-
versal imitation , whenever the
smal lest infringement of the most
extensive toleration, be herea fter
attempted .

VIII. That the thanks of this
meeting be presented to the Right
Honourable Spencer Perceval, for
the politeness with which he at-
tended to the representations of
thei r committee ; and to every
member of t^is Majesty 's govern-

ment , for withholding from tfc<-
Bill their important support .

IX . That this meeting cannot
adequately praise ihe Ri ght Hon-
ourable Earls Stanhope and G rey,
and Lord s Holland and Er^kiae,
for thei r manly and eloquent op-
position to the principle and pro*
v isions of the Bill , and for their
unanswerabk^flefetfce of religion
liberty ; but that they be requested
to accept their warmest thanks.

X. That His Grace the Duke
of Norfolk, the Most Noble the
Marquis of Lansdowne5 and the
Right Honourable Earls Moira,
Lauderdale and Rosdyn , have, by
their prompt and generous assist-
ance, excited in this meetii)g the
most ardent gratitude.

XI. That the committee for
guarding the privileges of the
Methodists in the connection of
the late Rev. John Wesley, hav-
ing essential ly contributed to this
important success by' t heir con-
current effo r ts and cheerful co-
operation, have increased the es-
teem which this meeting previously
entertained ,and have proved them-
selves to be, sincere friends to the
best interests of mankind .

XII. Th at this meeting are also
gratefu l to those clergymen and
other members of the established
church , who by thei r strenuous
opposition to the rejected Bill,
have evinced their unfeigned at-
tachment to the cause of religious
libe rty .

XIII. That the attentions of the
worshipful the M ayor and other
gentlemen of Bristol, and of the
members of several corporations,
have ipade an indeiib^ impression
on this meeting, andt are enti tled
to gratitude^ 

perpaaneat and sin-
cere. ... ¦¦; ' • ' ¦ : - . ¦ . ; : ¦. '
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XIV. That this meeting are
aiost happy to r<?ne\v their gratefu l
acknowledgments to Samuel Mills ,
Estf - -the ch^irRian ^ . for the libera-
lity of principle and the propriety
of conductwhich he has manifested
on th e present and on the former
occasion.

XV. That the able, unwearied ,
and disinte res ted exertions of
Thomas Pellatt, Esq. and John
Wilks, Esq .-' the secretaries to the
committee, have procured for them
the respect of this meeting, and
merit universal approbation.

XVI. That these resolutions be
communicat ed to the noblemen
and gentlemen; to whom they re-
late, and that they be printed,
advertised in tbe newspapers, $n,4
circulated at the di scretion of the
comQtittee, and that they be also
requested to col lect and publish
all the proceedings which have
occurred , that a record .may re-
main to gratify contemporaneous
ehquif y, a,nd Lo exieite and direct
the "efforts of future generations.

Samuel Mixls, chairman,

Circula r Letter f rom the Com-
mittee of the Frien ds of < Reli-
gious * Liberty , to the Dissent *
ing Ministers in Eng lan d and
Wales.
2$ eto London Tavern 9 Cheapside ^May %2d , 1811.

Oeak Sir ,
As you h ave partici pated in the

aftxief y of ' -ou r Committee, on the
introduction of the Bill , respec
ting Protestant Dissenters, by Lord
Sidmouth ,> We are anxious that
you should immediatel y partake
of the; joy which we feel at the re-
je ction of tfcat Bill last night by
the H'outo of Lords. /TheTiappkst
effects' havfe: resulted from the com-)
¦*unications which we made to
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different - parts of the country—a
npanry but Ch ristian spirit, was ex-
cited 5—generous co-operation pre-
vailed among all classes of JDis-
s.enters,—and m any \ members of
the Established Church , being
friendl y to religious Hberty^ assisted
by their efforts, t hei r contributions ,
and their prayers.

By these general exertions,
three hundred and thirty-four
petitions were yesterday received
by our Committee^ and all of
them were. .presen ted to the House
of Lords. Two hundred and fi fty -
six petitions were also obtained by
the Methodists in connexion with
the late Reverend John Wesley :
and an aggregate amount of nearly
six hundred petitions^ signed by
about one hundre d thousand males
\x\\h\nf Qr-ty-eig-kt) xo\ir&} disp layed
the apprehensions, the activity,
the number$ ? the resources, and
tj tie importance of the Dissenters
and the^frieuds. to Toleration ,

From the-intearpps ^Uou erf Earl
Liverpool , and the argumenta-
t ive , .constitutional ,; apd eloquent
speeches of iiarlis Grey a^i^JStan-
hope 9 and of Lorcls Holland and
Erskine , provin g the Bi ll , to be
hostile to Toleration , and uniusti-
ficd either by necessity or^ expedi-
ence;—t he l^puste ( of Lords by a
very great majority, deferpiined
that it . should not evqu be read a
second ti tyie, nor be . referred to aL
Committee. , . .. . . - . . , . ,
I The consequences of this cj eci-
$ion posteri ty a-lo ĵe can ascertain ;
but all must "perceive that other
persons .wi ll be thereby -taug ht not
rasj ily to assail th^3 Ri ghts of Con-
science ai>d the Act of Toleration ;
a^d.. tha^ th,e fp^ncl ^tipns of 

the
strij qtUjpe ,of. our religious liberty
will, be,for ey er i tj ^epened ai)d en-
large<i.:,,. . ;1 , , , ;/ 4 .



That they have contributed to
this memorable event will ever af-
ford unaffected delight to all the
members of otir committee, and
they will not offend you by re-
turning to you their than ks for
those concurrent exertions which
your own satisfaction will best
rew ard ;;—and if you have not
received our previous communica-
tions, we request that you will
not attribute to us any disrespect,
but that it may be imputed to the
short interval between the diffe rent
readings of the Bill , and to the
irn perfection of the lists we were
compelled hastily to collect.

We must, however, remind you
that very considerable ex pences
have been incur red , and request
that you will transmit to the trea-
surer, Robert Steven;' Esq. No,
101, Upper Thames-Street, Lon-
don, such pecuniary aid as the
collective liberality of your con-
gregation, or the individual gene-
rosity of your friends may afford .
We also p.ppfise you that if any
surp lus should remain it will be
appropriated to the purposes of a
society proposed to be formed,
and of which the plan shalL be im-
mediately transmitted , comprising
all dissenting congregations in
England and Wales, who may
think proper to contribute a small
annual sum, and of which their
ministers will ]be members—for
effectuatip.g that co-operation a-
moilg Protestant dissenters on all
important occasions, which is
essential to their security—and for
affording, to those who may be
persecuted , that extensive protec-
tion which is particularly required ,
and which experience has shown
that they cannot otherwise obtain.

Tfie Necessity of this measure,
ikhe recent result has confirmed .

At a General Meeting of the
Deputies app ointed for the P ro-
tection of the Civil Rig hts ty the
three Denominations of P rotestant
Dissenters  ̂ held at the King's
He ad Tavern  ̂ in the P oult ry,
Lon dori y the 2%th of May, i811*

Willia m Smith , Es q . M. P * *»
the Chair.

The chairman made a report of
the proceedings of the committee
upon Lord Sidmttuth M Bill lately
brought into th^ House of Lords,
inti tuled " Aft -Act to explain an *

S4S Tolera tion Act.
To bis Maj esty's government, and
to all the noble supporters of relu
gious liberty, we are happy to
acknowledge bur obligations : but
we are persuaded that it was the
display of public opinion, in the
number and respectability of the
pet itions , so rapidl y collected with
such imperfect information , which
determined the administration-—
which invi gorated our friends—
and which obtained our success*

But whilst our j oy is vivid , and
^
our congratulations are sincere,
we are &nxibus that no unworthy
exultation should appear ; we
desire and pray th ^t pititis gratis
tucje may be th& iiibst Animated
emotiori of our hearts ; and we
would publicly and privately ex-
press 6ur thankfu lness to that
Divine deliverer who has crowned
our efforts by his blessing, and
whom we hope that oui!* children
will continue to praise, for this
interposition, as long as history
shal l perpetuate the memory of
the event . ¦ ¦ .

We are, Dear Sir,
Your most obedient

Devoted Servants,
THOMAS PELUTT,}SecretarieJoh n Wilks, y



render more effectual certai n Acts
of the 1st, ; yeWr of tlie rei gn of
King Williah i and Queen Mar y,'
arr d of the 19th year of the rei gn
of his present Majest y, so far as
the sato e delat e to Protestant
Dissenting Ministers ."

Resolved, That this deputation ,
in confonjj ity with the deep in-
tere st which they must always
feel in every question affecting the
civil and rel igious concerns of the
Pr otestan t Dissenters , do, in the
names of those by whom they are
deputed , offer to their brethren
thro ughout the kingdom, their sin-
cere congratulation s on the rejec-
tion of the abpve-mentione d Bill,
and especially as connected with
the opinions sp generall y expressed
in the House of Lords , of the inex-
pediency and injustice of infrin ging
on the libert y of the subj ect in
religious matters *

Resojved , That the th anks of this
deputation be grat efully offered to
the Mar quis of Lan sdown e, to
Earl Stanho pe, Earl Moi ra , Earl
Grey ; to Lord Hol l and , and to
Lord Erski ne, for thei r able and
distinguished support of the cause
of the Dissenters , and of the great
and importan t pri nciples of reli-
gious libe r ty, in the debat es on the
Bill lately introdu ced by Lord Sid-
mouth into the House of Lor ds-

Resolved , Thkt the thinks of this
deput ation be given to all those
members of that Right Honourable
House who coioperated in rfeject -
H the said Bill .

Resolved, 'that this clepti tatibn
a*e extr emely happy in the 6p-
Portutiity df expressing tEeir high
f tisfed tioh at the J4ist^iid liBe&
sentittiehts itespectini the right of
J«va;te j ^Merit ih relSgJ oiis hiat -

his Grac e the Archbishd p of Can-
terbu ry. '

Resolved , That William Smith s
Esq. M. P. the chairman of this
deputat ion, be desire d to accept
our warmest thanks , for his vigi-
lant atte ntion to the subject of the
late measure ever since it was firs t
announced in Parl iament ; for his
read y and obli ging communic a-
tions with the Committe e, in their
attempts to dissuade the noble
author from, actuall y bri nging the
same forwa rd : and for his able
and acti ve assistance in obtainin g
its rejec tion. And that thi s de-
putation ente rtains a stro ng and
grateful sense of his constant and
zealous support of civil and reli -
gious libert y, and of the rights of
Protestan t Dissenters on all oc-
casions.

Resolved , That this deputation
feel themsel ves highly indebted ,
and express thei r best acknow *
ledgements , to John Guxn ey, Esq.
their deputy chairman , for the
zeal and abilit y which he on vari -
ous occasions has man ifested in
defence of the ri ghts and privile ges
of Pro testant Dissenters ; for his
disinterested attention to the ob-
jects of th is deputation , and par -
ticularl y for his great exertions
upon the present occasion , in
clearl y and forcibl y stating to vari -
ous members of the legislature
the highly objectionabl e tend ency
of the Bill lately broug ht into
Parliament -

Resolved, That the cordial tha qki
of this deputation be given to tht
committee  ̂ for the zeal and promp-
titude which they have so long
.and so constan tly manifested , in
t|h  ̂proteption of the civil figbtf
.of Protestant Dissenters, both in
the metrop olis and in ike country ,
from every par t of which app lica-
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tions on the subj ect have been so
frequentl y received ; for their
watchful and anxious regard to
these important interests ever since
Lord Sidmouth announced his in-
tention respecting the Toleration
Act ; and especially for the un-
shaken firmness wi A which they
have maintained the linalie'nable
rights of conscience, and deprecat-
ed the interference of magistrates
m matters of religion, as a viola-
tion ' of those sacred principles
whi ch (in thei r jud gment) human
laws ought never to Control.

'Resolved5 That the folio wing ad-
dfess^ to jhe Protestant Dissenters
of Enitdhd and Wiles, now read ,
b<b ap^fovef l*

Resolyeci, Thhat the said address
be signed by the chairman , and
printed for general circulation.
To the Protestant Dissenters of

England and Wales ,
THE ADDRESS OF THE DEPUTIES.

When, in the years 1787, 1789,
arid 1790; the Dissenters app lied
to the Legislature for a repeal of
the Corporation and Test Acts, it
was not surprising that , on a sub-
j ect so deeply interesting to them,
considerable warmth should have
exhibited itsel f both in discussion
^nd in '&ctidh . Disappointed at last
in Expectations which th ey thoug ht
reasonable,' iaind therefore dissatis-
fied , in their own opinion j ustly,
thfê  Kiive j tet forborne since that
JpeKod4a renew their application ,
11x1 willing uselessly to revi ve ani-
taositjes j and preferring to wait
till time and reason should have
overcome prejudice and fear. In
this ihtetfViil , instances of local
intolerance and vekation have fre-
qiiently happened ; which, when
'without legal reniedy , as in some*
#Afeesiliat^beeii patidtttlV fehdured ;

or^ as in far the greater number
by the attention and interference
j »i the deputies , have Be6n quietly
and legally suppressed ; but, a*no general or prevailing disposition
to abri dge* the reli gious liberties
or disturb the peace of the Dis»
senters has been manifested , no.
thing has occurred affecting them
as a body to excite much general
interest , if We except a late per-
tinacious attempt to withhol d the
ri tes of burial frb m allstxch as had
not been baptized according to the
forms 6f thfc establj ihmeht ; whi ch ,
by the same interposi tion , liavi ng
been brought to trial in the court
of Arches? where it was decided'
in their favour, has been laid be-
fore the public.

And much longer might this
state of things have lasted , but
for the recent proposal of Lord
Sidmouth ; which indeed excited
a very gr^at and general alarm,
the reasons for which will appear
when we advert to the previous
situation of the Dissenters, and
examine the provisi ons of his Bill
as offered to the House of Lords.
The amendments \vhich it might
have received in its subsequent
stages, are here out of tfae ques-
tion, because however they might
have improved the original mea-
sure ; or how far Soever they might
have exculpated the noble mover
from having been disposed inten-
tionally to infringe on religious
liberty , it was impossible to cal-
culate on such alterations : nor
could they, even in their greatest
extent, have prevented all viola-
tion 01 the first, great, and leading
principle qn which all Dissenters
fouhd themselves, and which they
nevet can cion6ede, the right ot
every niah to teach to others thos«
r^li^ious opinions AVhicli K him"
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ie3f ent erta ins. Freedo m of thoug ht
the mag istr ate has it not in his
power to contro l ; it is only in
abst ain ing fro m interference with
the commu nication of opinions ,
that he has the opportunit y of
proving his wisdom or his jus tice.

The Dissenters cannot be sup-
posed to have re garded the Tolera -
tion Act itself as satisfying their
j ust claims* It was indeed scarcel y
to be hoped that a law enac ted at
that period should have proceeded
on those sound and compr ehensive
views of the subject , which deeper
examinatio n and more dispas-
sionate discussion have since af-
ford ed . Still even by that law
much was gained : and thou gh it
was then deemed expedient to de-
mand subscri ption to the articles
as the condition of its protection ,
yet from the imperfect record s of
the debates in Parliament , it seems
probable that subscri ption was
requi red rather under some vague
idea of preventin g wri tings against
the establishment , than with any
delibe rate intention of limitin g
Tplera tiori to those only who be-
ljeved ^11 the doctrines of the
church. On the contrar y, the
descri ption in the Act of the per -
sons entitled to avai l themselves
of its prote ction is most compre -
hensive ; and the spirit in which ,
from the very iirst  ̂ it has been
almost uniforml y ad ministered ,
strongly confir ms this view of its
design. Still , however , further
legal re lief was want ing : the gro w-
ing spiri t of religious inqui ry ren -
dered subscri ption to creedis and
arti cles every day more burthen -
some ; while the legislature became
*nore sensible j:o fcfre injustice of
impositions not countervailed by
^ny , corresponding an4 peculia r
benefi ts. Then came the Act of

.1779? and , by the jbint operation
of the two laws, inter pre ted in
unison , and agreeabl y to what
appeared to have been the ori ginal
sp iri t of both , pra ctical reli gious
liber ty has been ever since enjoyed
in th is countr y , uninterru pted , til l
of late , but by accidental ebu lli-
tions of imprudence or malevo-
lence. In this state of things it
was not possible that Lord Sid -
mouth 's Bill , which did nbt pr o-
fess to ab rogate one penal law ,
and which did enact new restri c-
tions , should be favourab ly re-
ceived : unfortunatel y for its po-
pulari ty it was the first attem pt of
such an aspect since the accession
of the presen t Royal Famil y; nor ,
however innocent or even bene-
ficial it might appear in the eyes
of its au thor , was it free from great
and obvious objections : it con-
fined th e protecti on granted by the
Toleration Act withi n narrower
limits than either the words of that
law , its original object as collect-
ed from histor y ̂ or the unifo rm
practice upon it would just ify :—-it
broke in afresh upon the princi ple
of rel igious libert yj  and it opened
a door for the exercise of discre -
tion by the magistrate in cases
where  ̂ hi therto , he had been
bound to act only ministeria lly;
a chan ge so import ant  ̂ as, if oi*ce
permitted to creep in , would
rapidly destroy every vestige of
reli gious freedom , and place every
fut ure candidate for adm ission into
the Dissentin g Ministr y in depend-
ance on the pleasur e of a Quarte r
Sessions.

That such is the appar ent ten-
dency of some parts of the Bill,
as introduce d, cannot be denied ;
and notwithstandin g the present
imperfection of our religious liber -
ties, tha t a measu re m its prine i-
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pie sap oing their foundation , and
particularl y restr icting them in
practi ce, should have been warml y
opposed, is extremel y natural *
Nor do we believe that any Dis-
senters encoura ged his Lordshi p
to imag ine that such infrin gements
t>n thei r ancient and accustomed
possessions could ever mee t with
the app robation of t&eir body.
Their objections have also been
furthe r stren gthene d by the de-
ficiency erf adequate cause for
legislative inte rference , the evils
complaine d of as arising from
the p#eactfing of persons alleged
to be improp er or ill qua lified lor
the function 9 being rather assumed
than pr oved^; and the inconveni-
ence to the state of exemptions
from burfchensome services havin g
been obta ined by some few persons
not entitl ed to the privilege  ̂ being
alr eady remediable , and in most
cases actuall y remedied by law :
to which it may be added that
such unwarrantable claims have
Hot been sanctioned by the Dis-
senters*

On the prompt and unanimous
ieeli$g so favourable to the main-
tenance end advancement of our
common interes ts arid liberties ,
wJt ich this att empt has excited ,
&nd on the success of our resists
ance, ive mosfccordially congra tu-
late ou* brethre n: and we think
«%ve discover equal cause of satis-
faction in those unequ ivocal de-
clarati ons agains t every species
&n4 degree of persecution , against
fcvetfy intoleran t principle, whidh
in the cours e of this discussion,
short as it has been , have been
drawn from person s ot the highest
ran k, the bri ghtest ta lents, 'apd
the most efficient public stations
fak the coomtr y-

Fr om #yiapt<Wms so lavonrabfe ,

arising, m our opinio n , not from
any accidental circumstan ce, but
from the gradual and silent in-
crease of just and liberal senti-
ments , we canno t but augur the
hapgiest results . We tru st tha t
the present laws will contin ue to
be admi nister ed with that libeia-
lily which we have so general ly
and so long experienced. We
cannot hut an ticipate the speed y
appr oach of that fortunate per iod
wlien the legislatu re shal l ex-
punge from that statute book
which they now disgrac e—-all
penalties , restrictions , and disa-
bilities on account of religion ;
and me earnestl y hope that no.
tiling will occur to defeat these
expectations -, or by exciting a
hostile spiri t even to postp one a
consummation on every .account
so devoutl y to be wished .

Signed, by order of the meeting,
Wiij lj am Smith ^Ghairma n.

Xondon, May g$fr> -j l-&l l»

An account of the Proce edings
of the Deput ies from the year
J 732, has been for a considers.
ble time in preparation , and will
be com pleted and pr inted as
speedil y as possible.

Library, Red-Cross Street^May 28, 1811.
At a numerous Meeting of the

General Body  of Pr otestant Di*m
senting *Mmisttr$ y of the Three
Denominations, Residing in and
about the Cities of London and
Westminster  ̂ regularly  Summon '
ed 4o Receive the Rep ort of their
Committee app ointed to Opp ose
Lord Stdntouth\s Bill, f or  Alter-
ing the Provisions of the Tolera-
tion Act<> tA§ foll owing Resolu-
tions were lFnawiirtou sly adopted :

I- That the- members of this
body recei ve the report of their
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Committee, respecting the rejec-
tion of Lord Sidmou th'sBill, with
the most cordial satisfaction and
grati tude ; regarding this triumph
on behalf of religious liberty, as
&n earnest of its security against
any future measu res of intolerance.

II. That while the members of
this body are sensible of the pro-*
tection afforded to thei r cause,
by his Majesty's mihisters, they
consider themselves as under pe-
culiar obligations to those noble
Peers, who, with an eloquence
flowing front a comprehensive view
of the subject, and animated with
tha most lively feeling of its im-
portance, defended the interests
of religious freedom ; and also
to those noble Peers, who were dis-
posed, if it had been necessary, and
the time had allowed, to have taken
a part with thei r other ad vocates.

III. That a deputation, consist-
ing of one minister fro m each de-
nominatiQn , be appointed to wait
oq the Right. Hon. Earls Stanhope
andQrey, and Lords Holland and
Erskine, to present the respectfu l*
acknowled gments of this body,
for the pre-eminent ability and
ardour , and eventual success,
with which those noble Peers
vindicated thei r cause and pre-
vented the progress of a Bill ,
which , whatever be the motives
froin which it originated^ tended
very materially to alter and re.
warn the toleration established
ty the Acts of the firs t years of
the reigp of. King William andQueen Mary, andi of the nine-
teenth of the reiga of his present
Maje sty ; and with deference to
"** supenoi; jud gment of the trieda™ approved , friends of their
°ause, to express their hopes, that
a ' ^- - PTOPW occasion offersey will, by a ,- . similar ex-cise of distinguished talents,

v«.. VI .

Plan of" The Protestant Society;**
with an Address from th£ Com-
mittee of the Fr iends of Religi-
gious Liberty , to Dissenting
Ministers.
I. The designation of this Soci-

ety is & The Protestan t Society
for the Protection of Religious
Liberty."

II* The object of this society,
is to protect the claims of Pro-
testant Dissenters, and other per-
sons included in*the provisions of
the Ac ts of Toleration , to all t he
pri vileges and exemptions therein
specified , and to assist them in the
maintenance of religious libe rty.

III. That every congregation in
England and Wales, contributing
to this society an annual suni,
according to their ability, by col-
lections or subscriptions, but not
less than 2L iw England and iL
in Wales, shal l be entitl ed to it*
protection , subject to the rules of
the society*

IW That the officiati ng minis-.-
ter, for the time being, of every
such congregation,* and one other
person belonging thereto, an&
chosen fcy them, shall be mem beiV
of this society.
2 a

promote the abolition of all penal
laws, in the province of religion ,
and a substitution of the benefi ts
of complete liberty for those of a
now restricted and partial tolera-
tion, x

IV. That the members of this
body di sapprove of the conduct of
any mi nisters or others, who, in
their intercourse with Lord Sid-
mouth, may have led his lordshi p
to imagine, that the Bil l which he
proj ected would , ei ther in its prin-
ci ple or its provisions , be sat isfacw
totfy to Protestant Dissenters.

Signed ,
JoH fr Cctates, chairman.



V.. That as the exis ting com-
mittee possess the power of add-
ing to thei r number , they,  together
with such other persons as may
be chosen by ? hem 5 shall be the
committee for the current year.

VF. That on the Saturday after
the second Wednesday in the
mont h of May in every year, this
society shal l hold its annual meet-
ing, at the New London Tavern ,
Cheapside, w hen a treasurer shal l
be ch osen, the accounts presented ,
and a report of the proceedings in
the foregoing, vear shall be made ;
which Report shal l be afterwards
transmitted to every congregation
cont ributi ng to the society .

VIT. That at every such annual
meeting a committee consisting of
th i rty persons resident in London,
or wi thin five miles th ereof, shall
be chosen from the members of
this society ; one hal f of whom
shall be ministe rs^ and the other
hal f laymen ; one third of whom ,
who shall hav e been least frequen t
in thejr attendance shall , at the
end of the year, retire from the
committee, but shal l be re-eligible
after the exp iration of one year ;
and that the said committee shall
be open to all the members of the
society residen t in the country ,
whenever they attend the sarae5
and that they shalL be entitled to
Tote at any of the meetings.

VIII. That ihe committee shall
meet on the last Tuesday in every
mont h , at six o'clock in the even-
ing, punctually, er oftener if ne-
cessary , at the New London
Tavern , Cheapside.

IX* That the committee ^ for
the time being, sh kll elect all the
officers except the Treasurer ; shall
decide on all app lications which
shal l be made to them for protec-
tion ; shall conduct all the affai rs

of the society, and give such d 'u
rections therein ^ as they, or the
major part of them present , at any
meeting duly convened , sha ll re.
solve , and that fi ve of them shal l
be competent to act-

X. That the treasurer annually
chosen by the general meeting,
shall be a member of the com-
mittee for the ti tne being.

XI. That there shal l be one or
more secretaries , who shall gra.
tuitousl y answer all letters, and
in j ail cases of emergency convene
special meetings of the committee.

XII . That persons subscribing
the sum of \L Is. per annum ,
shall be honorary members, during
the payment of such subscriptions:
and that every person making a
donation of 10?. IOs. shal l be an
honorary member for life : and thai:
such honorary members may attend
the general annual meetings of
this society ,

XIIL That all investments of
money in the public funds; or
other real securi ties for the use of
this society, shall be made in the
names of four trustees to be ap-
pointed by the committee, who
shall execute a deed of trust, de-
claratory of the trust confided to
them ; and upon the death , resig-
nation, or incapacity of either of
them, another trustee shall be
forthwith appointed by the com-
mittee.

7ORM OF A BEQ UEST.
I give unto the Treasurer for the

time 'being, of a certain voluntary
society formed in London, in the
year 1811, called The Protestani
Society for the Protection of Re-
ligiou s Liberty, the sum of
pounds of lawfu l English money,
to be paid within mont

^next after my decease, out of sucn
part only of my personal estate,
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as sbali not consist of chattels real ,
upon trust to be app lied towards
carrying on the purposes of the
said Society ; and I do hereby di-
rect that th« recei pt of the Trea-
surer of the said society for the
time being, for the said legacy,
shal l be a sufficient discharge to
my executor for the same.

N. B. Devises of land , or money
charged on land, or to be lai d out
in land , are void ; but money or
stock may be given by will , i f not
directed to be laid out in the pur-
chase of land-

Contri butions from individuals
or congregations,, will be received
by Sir James Esdaile and Co.
Messrs. Robarts, Curtis and Co.
Lombard Street ; Messrs. Down,
Thornton and Free, Bartholomew
Lane, London 9; Robert Steven ,
Esq. No. 101, Upper Thames
Street, the Treasurer ; and by the
Secretaries, Mr, Thomas Pellatt ,
Ironmongers' Hal l , ari d 3VJr.
John Wilks , Hoxton Square ; to
either of whom all app lications
may be addressed .

Address.
New London Tavern,

Dba il Sih , Jun e 13, 1811.
The committee of Protestant

Dissenters and of other friends to
reli gious liberty, direct us again
to address you , and th eir i nstruc-
tions we execute with unaffected
pleasure.

We acknowledge with gratitude
your usefu l exertions , and as we
presume that the pecuniary assis-
tance which the liberality of your
congregation will undoubtedly
bestow towards theexpences which
have been incurred , and towards
the establishment of the society to
which our former letter alluded ,
fcas been withheld only until the

plan of that society was trans-
mitted \ we have the honour to
inclose that plan for your con-
sideration.

Before we invite your attention
to that plan , we must agai n con-
gratulate you on the attachment
to the princi ples of reli gious liberty
which all our friends have nobly
disp layed , and which in many
animat ed and pious resolut ions
they have eloquently avowed.
Th roughou t the emp ire man l y
energy , directed by Christian
wisdom and moderation , has been
exerted , and the most enthusias-
tic but ju dicious efforts have de-
monstrated that the sac red regard
to the righ ts of conscience, which
distinguished our venerated ances-
tors, remains unabated in the
hearts of thei r posteri ty. On this
occasion the propelling or attrac-
tive force of apprehended danger
and of sacred princi ples, has beaten
down the barriers of prejudice, by
which Dissenters were separated ,
and has amalgamated them into a
mass, which we trust will never
be broken. This temporary union
has produced a desir e , unani-
mously ex pressed , that such ad-
vantages should permanentl y con-
tinue, and we have been encou-
raged to promote thei r perpetui ty
by the immediate institution of
the new society .

The Plan will explai n the name,
the objects , and the organization
of that association. The society
is not to be a party , or loca l com-
bination , but a national union of
all congregations friendl y to reli-
gious libert y ; and will include
every congregation , of ever y de-
nomi nation , assembling under the
Acts of Toleration. It has, there-
fore been designated by an appe l-
lation, which we hope will be es-
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teemed liberal and comprehen-
sive. The obj ects are not to em-
barrass any administration , to as-
sume political importance , or to
menace any opponents by ostenta-
tious disp lays of numbers or ot
influen ce ; but legally and tern,
peratel y,- to protect and procure
all the privileges ari d ri ght s , which
the law has conferred , pr w hich
can be constitutionall y obtained.
These ri ghts are to be de fended
by mild but fi rm remonstrances,
and when remonstrances may be
ineffectual , by appeals to law ;
and over all associated congrega -
tions, over pious and useful itin-
erants , and over all other persons
whom they may recommend , th is
society will endeavour to extend
a shiel d. To afford such exten-
si ve protection , annua l contribu-
tions will  be required , and the
min iste r and a layman, selected
by every contributing congregation,
wil l be the mem bers of the society.
By opulent congregations liberal
assistance will undoubtedl y be
supp lied , and the poorest may
wit hout difficult y contr ibut e , by
weekly payments of one penny
fro m ever}' member, the very small
annual sum which fro m such con-
gregation s will be accepted. These
sums will become due at Lady
Day in every year , an d those con-
gregations who delay their remit-
tance after the month of June,
will be considered as withdrawn
fro m the society . The organiza-
/io& of-th c Plan , will , we presume,
be intelli gible and satisfactory .
From'the union of ministers and
Jay men a^ -mem bers .of the com-
jmttee, benef icial consequences
wil l result. Tie committee resi-
dent in London , bei ng selected
by the members at the annual
jheeting in the month of May,

when many country members visit
the metropolis, will be the re*
presentatives , not only of the me-
tropol i tan , but of the country
congregations ; and will be inter -
ested in their prosperity, vigil ant
for their welfare, dependent on
their approbation ; and the coun-
try members being incorporated
with the committee, will not be
received when they attend as in-
tru ders, or even as guests, but as
members whose Opinions will be
peculiarly entit led to respect ;
who may give usefu l information
and valuable aid. The execution
of the Plan is intended to be dis-
tinguished by liberality and promp-
titude. Advice, when necessary,
will be immediatel y and gratuit-
ously afforded . Reports annual ly
circulated will communicate ac-
curate intelligence to the remotest
districts , and by the earl y and
regular diffusion of correct legal
know ledge, misapprehensions will
be prevented , and the ignorance
as to their rights and privileges,
and the public or parliamentary
proceedings by which they may be
affected- which Dissenters have
frequently deplored , will be com-
pletel y dispelled*

The eagerness displayed for the
establish ment of thi s associat i on ,
has announced , that the necessity
for its existence, and the advan-
tages it must produce; are univer-
sall y perceived ; otherwise we
could multi ply proofs, that it will
afford to Protestant Dissenters
many benefits otherwise unattain-
able. But we must remark , that
the powers improperly assumed
by magistra tes in several counties
require immediate restraint. That
every w eek will prubably present
cases requiring legal interference
That the spiri t of persecution ha*
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not expired, and appears recently
to be awakened. That during
late years, penalties amo unting to
901. have been recovered in Wales,
"under that Conventicle Act , which
we trust that a wise and libera l
legislature will  speedily repeal .
Th at in th« current year, the
prosecuti on of persons guilty of
daring outrages at Wye in Kent ,
has exposed the Wesleyan Meth-
odisrs to heavy chargesc That
in Berkshire 300/, have been ex-
pended in re sisting the conviction
of Mr. W. Kenjt , of Childrej -, in
a penalty of 20/. for pray ing at a
prayer meeting: and that to resist
the unprecedented persecution
which has occurred at Wickham
Market in Suffol k , agai nst the
BaptistaTidIndependent Dissenters,
who have united their exertions to
instruct the ignorant in that place,
an expenditure exceeding 5001.
will be required . The unreflect-
ing or the selfish onl y can desi re
that such e:xpences should be de-
frayed by individual generosity or
local contributions. In terest and
duty must evince the justice and
expedience of forming a p lan by
which all friends to religious liberty
niay equally contribute to the de-
fence of a cause by which they
are all affected y and which by
every j <j st princi ple they must be
impelled consc ntaneously to sup-
port* -The Dissenters, vast in num-
bers, but  more imp ortant to the
state for their morals an'J useful-
ness, are the onl y public bod y
who have neglected b_y union to
increase their strength * They
*re scattere d as sing le twi gs easily
to he broken. Each separate
congregation is but an atom , but
their genera l harmonious syste-
matic cono.bination, will render
thern , thro ugh the Divine 'bless.

ingy a rock , which tempests of
persecution will ineffectuall y as-
sail.

If such union be important and
the formation of this society be
obviously desi rable, we submit
that no existing body can render
the eitablishrwnt superfluous.
County associations are eminentl y
usefu l , but they are limited to
particular denominations and to
local utility . Public acknowledg-
ments are al so due to the Deputies
from the congregations of the Three
Denominations in and near Lon-
don ; from whom you wilr proba-
bly receive an address> congratu.
latory on our recent deliverance
ami our prospects of futures uccess.
Alth ough unconnected wi th any
congregations but those by wh om
they are chosen, they have kindly
assisted, on many occasions, other
persons who have solicited their
aid. But the nature of their in-
stitution , unavoidably excludi ng
many of the most numerous con-
gregations in the metropolis, and
all country congregations, pre-
cludes them from representing the
general body of Dissenters, and
their limi ted revenue must pre-
vent that  ext?nsive protection
which the new institution will en-
deavour t >  afford . The intelli-
gence and liberality of their con-
gregations will probably induce
them to constitute parts of our
society , whom they may usefully
assist by thei r experience ; or if
they continue to select separate
delegates for their particular con-
gregationsj  we shall be most
happy to be stimulated by their
effo rts, and to benefit by their
concurrence and advice*

To render t his measure either
practicable or usefu l, it must
however acquir e general support
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The small sums, which many
congregations may contribute^unless the contributions be very
numerous, wi ll be inadequate to
the unavoidable expence ; and to
provide the necessary resources
and give efficacy to the design, it
is desirable ' that every congrega-
tion , ho ivever small * should be
inrolled among its members ; and
as the general strength and security
will be thereby lncreased ^wein treat
your immediate exertions to re-
commend the design to universal
support. Any payment you may
make will be considered as a sub-
scription for the current year,
terminating at Lady Day, provid-
ed you inform us within one month ,
of the amount you intend to trans-
mit, and communicate the name
of the gentleman who, with, your-
self5 is to be considered as the
member of this society—a society
which we hope will prove a per-
manent benefit arising from an
injurious attempt , and an addition-
al demonstration that the Great
Ruler of events can out of evil
extract unexpected good, and can

INTELLIGENCE.

ANNIVERSA RY ©F THE UNI-
TARIA N FUND *

This Anniversary was held, as
usualroa the Wednesday in Whit-
sun week, \iz. the 5th of the pre-
sent month.

The religious services of the day
were carried on at the Chapel in
Parliament-Court, Artillery-lane.
The Rev. Mr. Davis, of Coventry ,
prayed and read the scriptures ;
the Rev. WsJ Severn, of Hull ,
prayed before sermon ; the Rev.
T. R«eesv ©f Newingt;pu Green,

cause even the wrath of man tecelebrate his praist.
We are, dear Sir,

Your most obedien t
t umble Servan ts*

Thomas Pk i,latt, )
Joj h n Wilks , | ternaries.

[The public docum ents on the
subjec t oi Lord bidmouih 's R])^
have been iound so numero us,
that we hav<? not been able as ue
intended , to introd uce ttu m all
into the present number. Tiio.se
that yet remain in our hands wiil
we hope be inserted in our next :
and as we consider the w hole worth y
of preservation , we ?.halI be obli g-
ed: to our friends for , the com«
munication of copies of Resolu-
tions, &c. which we have not yet
inserted in this work, and wh ich
may probabl y not have fallen into
our hands- But , to be of use, the
communications here solicited
must be transmitted the firs t w eek
of the ensuing month . When we
have given the entire proceedings
on Lord Sidmouth's Bill, we shall
make some general re flections on
the me'aaure and its consequences.

Ed.]

gave out the hymns, and the Rev.
J.Grutidy, of Manchester, preach-
ed and concluded in prayer.
The text^ selected by the preacher
rather as a motto than as
matter for exposition, was I
Cor. x* 14, 15, Wh eref ore^ my
dearly beloved., f lee fro m idolatry.
/ speak as to wise men ; j udg e yt
what I sat/ . The sermon was a
compendium of the arguments for
unitarianism, (using the denomi-
nation with some latitude of mean-
ing,) witli answers to objections
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As aft epitome it was masterly ;
it was crowded with argument,
and some passages were most
eloquen tly persuasive. It mad e
a visi ble im pression upon the audi-
tors. The only cause for regret
was that the un favorabieness of
the day prevented many persons
from hearing the preacher , though ,
notwithstanding this circumstance ,
the congVegation was very good
and trul y respectable , and more
of the subscribers assisted in the
ann ua l bus iness than in any for-
mer year.

Before the congregation were
dismissed, notice was given that
such friends to the society as
chose, might stay to hear the
Eeport ©f the Committee. The
greater part did stay, Wm. Fbend,
Esq. was called to the chair, and
the Report was immediately read
by the Secretary. It was of very
considerable length, including
nearly the whole of Mr. Wright's
j ournal of his late missionary tour
in the West. It is the less neces-
sary to say any thing fu rther of it3as the substance of it will be in-
*erted in the present work. It
was well received by the meeting,
and thanks were immediately
voted to the Committee. Some
recommendations in the Report
were , adopted ; as that the thanks
of the Society should be presented
to Dr. Carpenter, fox his ju di-
cious plan of Mir. Wright's journey
in the West, and to him and other
ministers, and to individuals not
ministers, and to some whole con-
gregations, for th eir zealous c6-
°peration with the missionary of
the Fund , and that the next Com,
nuttee be instructed to deliberate,
and to consult with the friends ofthe Society, Jbefore-mentioned ,
*porx the formation of an Auxili-

ary Committee in the West, pro*
posed by Mr. Wright , at the sug-
gestion of some gentlemen whose
opinions must necessari ly have
great weight with the Society. The
Report presented ma^ny instances
of the want of ministers for small
congregations, and congratulated
the Society upon a plan being in
agitation for educating students
for the ministry , with a partic ular
view to popular preaching. In
consequence of this, the Society
came to a resolution expressive of
their pleasure on hearing of the
design, and of their hopes from it,
in relation to the cause of Uni-
tananism in general and to the
objects of the Unitarian Fund in
particular-, The customary thanks
were voted to the Treasurer and
Secretary and the Missionaries,
&c. &c. and the following gentle-
men Were voted into office for th«
year ensuing, viz.

John Chris tie, Esq, Treasurer.
Re v. Robert Aspland, Secretary.

Committee. >
Mr, George Cooper^
— David Eaton >
—• James Esdaile* Jun.
— Thomas Freeman,
— William Hall,
— Samuel Hart^Rev;. Thomas Rees,

Auditors.
William Frend> Esq.
J. T. Rutt, Esq.

From the Chapel the subscriber*
and their friends adjourned at fou»r
o'clock to the London Tavern,
Bishopsgate-street, to an economi-
cal dinner. The room began to
fill early, and the company at
length consisted of two hundred
and forty gen tlemen ; the largest
company th&t ever assembled W
this occaiion. There was au ufc-
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usual attendance of persons from
the country ; some being present ,
as it was calculated , from above
hal f the counties of England. In
the company were abowt forty
ministers, consisting of nearly an
equal number of Presb yterians
and of General Baptists. John
Christie, Esq. the Treasure r,
was called to the . chair.

It appeared that there were two
Reporters in the roo m from ,the
Morning Chronicle and St a tesman
newspapers, attracted , we suppose ,
by tlxe curiosity- which the late stir
about Lord Sidniouth' s Bill has
excited in the public mind , with
regard to the proceedings of Dis-
senters 2 their accounts of the
meeting were so defective and un-
intelligible, apd contained so many
errors that the writer of tliis arti-
cle will endeavour , as well as he
can at the distance of som e day s,
to recal to his mind what passed,
and to record it for the i nforma-
tion of the absent subscribers and
friends to the Society. The toasts
and sentiments given from the
chair shall be inserted , together
with some of the observations
which led to them or to which
they gave rise.

The King.
T̂he Prin ce Regent ; end may

be follow the examp le of his royal
mncestors , and discoura ge all Per.
secution f or  conscience 9 sake*
The Chairman prefaced the sen-

timent next given, with p-bserving
that, it was a sentiment winch had
been cherished by Christians in all
ages, it had been particularly
esteemed by Protestant Dissenters,
and above all, endeared to Uni-
tarians. Religious liberty was at
all times a seasonable su bject of
remembrance and contemplation ;
it was especially so sit the present

moment , when we had jus t ivi*d
n'essed the defeat of a design
against it. He hoped th at no
future attempt s' wou ld be made
against freedom of consience ; but
if it were so, he truste d that , as i n
a recent instance , the assaults of
its enemies would be the signal for
union amongs t its friemis. He
t herefore gave

Relig ious Liberty to all Relu
gioub Persuasi ons.

The next toast led the Chair.
man to say a few words upon the
obj ect of the meeting, which was
the support of the Unitarian Fund.
The obje cts of the fund he stated
to be of infinite importance ; no
less than rhe extirpation of those
worst exiemies to the human race,
error, superstition and vice . He
alluded to the cheering Report that
had that day been read, and con-
gratulated those that were not
present at the reading^ upon the
prospect of their seeing the sub-
stance of it, at least, in this ma.
gazine. There had been., he added ,
very large drafts upon the Fund ,
the past year, but he had pl easure
in communicating the names of
some literal subscri bers to the
Society that day, (amongst whom
was T\ J. Clarke, Esq. a dono r
of 20£) and he had no doubt , from
past* experience , -that the liberality
of the public would keep pace
with the exertions of the Society*
He concluded with proposing

The Un itaria n f und*
The next toast was introduced

with an appropriate compliment
from the chair ,—

The Rev. J .  Grund y ,  our able
and eloquen t advocate.

Mk. G i iundy, in r eturning
thanks, expressed his conviction
of the necessity of exerting our-
selves for the information of th«
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poor in matters of religion, who
bad understand ings as well as the
ricb. and were not generally be-
hind them in independence of
charac ter. It was not enough ,
he thought , for Unitarians to avtivv
their opinions from the pul pit , or
even to circulate tracts in their
defence.;—-these measures though
good and important were not suf-
ficient ; they must be followed up
by attempts to bring the mass of
rnankind-to listen to Unitarian in-
struction. For himself 5 he was
suprrzed and gri eved that all those
that thought with us as Uni tarians
did not act with us in the Uni-
tarian tun d ; this he imputed to
misconception of our plans, which
time would gradual ly remove* (Mr.
Grundy appeared much affected
with the marked approbation of
the meeting.)

Mr. Trend proposed that the
company should request the
preacher to give us his sermon in
print , that we who were present
might agai n enjoy the pleasure
experienced in heari ng it 5 and
that ihose that were absent mi^ht
be enabled to partak e of our
pleasu re.

Thismotion was warmly second-
edby ftlR. Ebeneze^ Johnston,
and received the unanimous and
cordial assent of the meeting.

We understood hovreverr that
Mr. Grund y declined pledging
himsel f to the publication , as the
sermon was the summary of some
courses of lectures,, which he in-
ten ded to deliver and which he
fli ght -possibly give to the public as
a whale.

The speed y enla rgement of ic The
Half-way House17 bet ween In-

f idelity and Fanatic ism.
The Rev. JR. Wright- the J irst

Unitarian Missionary on British
Ground **

Here Mr. Wright rose and
said that , he must ever deem it
an honour to receive the thanks
of so numerous and respectab le a
meeting. But however gratify ing
t his was to his feelings , he must
take the liberty to state that he
shou ld be unwort hy of it if he
looked to it alone ^ if he were not
stimulated by hi gher motives and
ambitious of a nobler reward .
While he cheerfully acknowled ged
obligations which he could not
express to the Unitarian Fund r lie
was sure he should be pardoned
for say ing that he had been a
missionary before there was a Fund
to. assist him , and that he trusted
he should have continued a mis-
sionary if the Fund had never been
ins tituted . He meant only to
shield himself from the imputation
of seeking by his labours mere
human applause. He and his
bret hren considered themselves as
in the service of God y to whose
approbation they looked .

He was happy to announce from,
the further experience of a year,
more acti vely employed in the
cause of the Fund than any pre~
ceding onq5 that the state of the
country was highly favora ble to
the accomplishment of the wnshes
of the meeting. Wherever he hdd
gone he had found respectable and
enligh ten ed friends of truth , and
had met with, the most cordial re-
ception, and experienced the
heartiest co-operation from his
brethren in the ministry and from
Unitari ans in general.

i *

* Erroneousl y given in the Newta *
papers , «* The first Unita rian Jft tfU&jty&S
in the ^ritish ^mplrc/1
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Pie looked forward to his ap-
proaching visit to Scotlatid .with
emotions of pleasu re that he could
not describe, and he did not
doubt that by pursuing - the same
measures that they h ad already
commenced and by steady per-
severance they should . succeed in
leading men to enquiry and to
the li ght , and in contributing to
bring on the period when the earth
shall be filled with divine know-
ledge. He gloried in the charac-
ter of an Unitarian Missionary,
and while he had a pen to hold, or
a tongue to speak , he would.with
all his powers serve the good cause
of Unitarianisrn, and when he
could be no longer active his last
thoughts and wishes and prayers
should be for its success.

Mr. Lyons, and ^ on his visit to
Wales, may he 'j ind that zee and
our brethren in the Principality
have in religion tut one language.

In returning thank s, Mr. Lyons
said that , he was deeply affected
with this new mark of the esteem
of the meeting. He felt the ho-
nour the more as he considered it
to be the renewal of a mutual
sacred pledge to support our com-
mon cause with all the energies of
our nature. The company were
too well acquainted with human
nature, and witfi the force of pre-
judice to expect instantaneous
success, and he was sure that they
did not w.ish Unitarianism to be
received , but- with the utmost de-
liberation, arj d enquiry and with
jperfect conviction : yet our suc-
cessr notwithstanding all our dif*.
Acuities, must have exceeded the
Itfost saiigunre expectations of the
hesi friends; of Rational Christianity „
StSll> he considered the present as
t̂,he dawn only of the Unitarian day.
We lurve foeen sowing tke seeds of

truth atid have the pleasure to se*fthe blade just rising above the
ground ; bu t  we see also the bles-
sed showers of heaven descending
upon k, and the warm beams of
the sun cherishing its growth ; we
are consequent ly looking forward
with the pleasing expectation of
seeing not only the stalk but also
the ri pe corn in the ear, and of
having our storehouses plenti full y
filled with it*

He respected the spontaneous
zeal of his esteemed brother Mr.
Wright , who had borne the bur-
den and heat of the day alone,
but it filled him with gratitude to
reflect that when he began his
labours he had found this society
ready to take him by the hand and
had met with hundreds to welcome
and assist his efforts.

It gave him heartfelt satisfaction
to perceive that his feeble, th ough
best, endeavours in the good
cause met with the approbation of
the Society, and grat itude as well
as a sense of duty would ever con-
strain hirn to co-operate with the
Society to the utmost of his
powers ; for to it he was indebted ,
in a considerable degree, for the
enlarged, cheerful and comforta-
ble views, which he entertained
of the character and government
of the Father of us all.

The anniversary of the Fund
was to him a welcome day. He
felt that in every point of view it
was good for him to be here, as
what he saw and what he heard
tended to rekindle in his heart
zeal for the emancipation of the
human mind from error and super-
stition, and for the promotion of
unporrupted , Christianity : and **e
hoped that the time was not far
distan t, when all the Unitarian
Ministers in England would be
associated with us on these occa-
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-sions, and.when every individual
amongst them wotild consider it
as a black fast to be prevented from
attend i ng the Fund anniversary.

Our other Laborers $ and may
every anniversary witness the in-
crease of their number and the
p rogress of their work.

Mr. Bennett here said that,
though he was not nam ed and
though his circuit as a missionary,
was less extensive than those ot
the gentlemen who had lately
risen, he felt himself constrai ned
to thank the company and to assure
them that he had the same zeal as
his brethren for the propaga tion of
Unitari anism , which he consider-
ed the sa me as Chris tiani ty. He
mentioned the case of a clergy-
man* who rinding his church
deserted , went about amongst hi s
parishioners to enquire into the
reason : some assigned one and
some another , but some said that
they could not attend the Hvorsbip
of the church because one of the
creeds contained the doctrine of
three Gods, whereas the scriptures
taugh t the doctrine of hut one.
At a ' vestry meeting the clergyman
introduced the subject and promis-
ed his parishioners that if they 'ap-
proved of it , he would omit the
reading of the objectionable creed
of St. Atbanasius.

The speakepfound that Unitari-
amsm coold be understood and
approved by the poor. He had
been expressly opposed in Sussex
t>y a Caivinistic mission ther^
otat instead ot losing had gained
ground . There were instances Jn
*vhich the same people had heard
Trinitarian preachers and also him
preaching the diviae unity, and
tad concluded that his story was
the best. He believed the Uni-
tarian doctrine was considerably

on the increase, and that the only
thing wanted was more -laborers,
for the people were panting to
hear the truth .

Before the next sentiment was
proposed , the Chairman" said
that it was probably known that
since the last anniversary an attack
had been made on the honour of
the Secretary , and indeed of the
Society, by a reverend gentleman,
who had been answered and sil-
enced by a series of Letters, pub.
lished under the sanction of the
Committee; he would therefore
give.

Mtty every Mis-statement of ,
Fact s, relating to our causey lead to
the Defe at of Bigotry and Intoler -
ance.

The reference to Mr. Gis-
bUrne, of Soham, in this Senti-
ment , called him up : he said that,
as long as he had life and heal th,
he was determined to proceed in
the glorious work of promoting the
emancipation of the human mind
and the progress of rational
Christiani ty. The work of Clark-
son was glorious, and his conduct
in relation to the deliverance of
the Africans fro m slavery would
be remembered to his honou r by
generations yet unborn , for by
this means great numbers were
raised into the state of human
bei ngs. But what was that com-
pared with the work of freeing the
human race fro rrf every thing op-
posed to their impro vement, th eir
perfection and their everlasting
happiness ! By the direction of the
Committee he was restrained fro m
going into villages and other places
to preach the glorious gospel,
where there were ho licensed
houses, lest he should ihqiir thfe
severi ties of Jlje penSI sfetii teSt
whj ch ^efe still in ^Ibixe ^itiST
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the truth. He owned that though
he had thoug ht it right as he ever
should to comply with the advice
of the honored Committee , this
had greatly pained his mind j for
what were penal statutes to a
Christian minister ?

Mi. Rut t  next rose and said
that , he must ta ke the liberty of
being i rregular and proposing a
toast whic h no one in the room
but the chairman would hear wit h ~
out hi gh sat isfaction ; but  before
he proposed it , he would beg lea\e
to j nake a few remarks. For
many years be had associated in
that room with gentlemen , some
presen t , in promoting various ob-
je rts5 tendin g as he believed to
the melioration of society ; but
he never met theife with so much
pleasure as on these occasions.
He was grieved to hear it stated
by a reverend gentleman whose
observations he had listened to
with much inte rest ^ that there
were some of our brethren who
stood aloof irom our measures, be-
cause they objected to them.
What he would ask , was the ob-
ject of the labours of the learned
who had so successfull y advocated
the Unitarian cause ? Was it not
to produce that state of things
which this institution is intended
to bring about ? Was it  not to
bring truth down from the college
to the cottage ? Would they h ave
been satisfied with the prospect of
niak'higa few converts fro m among
the men of letters, whose inqui-
ries and sentiments should not be
known beyond their closets ?
Would they have considered the
end of thei r labours accomplished ,
unless the pure doctrines/ of the
gospel were carried to the poor j*
He concluded with proposing the
health of a gentleman who* in a

double capacity, was entitled to
the th anks of the meeting ; who
bad conferred a favour on the com,
pany, by presiding over it on the
prest-nt occasion , and who had
devoted to the society in another
office so much of that time which
was so hi ghl y valued by men of
business .

Our Chairman and Treasur er.
Mr. Christie said that , he

found that the persons present
were disposed to reward to the
utmost and more than to reward
the exertions, however humbl e,
of every individual engaged in
their cause ; but that if good in-
tent ions and efforts to the best of
his power , could entitle him to
th eir approbation , he would put
in his claim for some small pou
tion of it.

Mr. FrenDj vnth the leave of
the chairman , would propose a
toast , very proper in his opinion
for the occasion, and which he
did not doubt would be wel l re-
ceive d by the large company which
he saw before him with much
sat isfaction. The toast would
refer to an academical institut ion
for Christian ministers. Before he
gave it , however, or remarked
upon it , he would take the op-
portunity of exp laining himself
concerning what he had said about
learning last year , which he found
had been misunderstood. He held
that it was necessary that ministers
of the Christian religion should
unde rstand the original languages
of the Bible , and that learning
would then be most gloriously em-
ployed, when those that possessed
it made it the business of their
lives to giv£ Christianity to t he
poor exact ly as the apostles would
h&ve given ij ^ had they lived in
our times. There was use enough
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f or learni ng m repai ring the in-
j ur ies to reli gion which learnin g
had done. He would say of learn-
in g what had been said of fire—
it was a good servant but a bad
master. He thought that every
branch of know ledge was not
necessary to a reli gious teacher.
Proficiency in the mathematics for
instance , which nobod y would uu-
dersrand him to depreciate, would
not enable a man the better to ex-
pound the scri pture s, the great
objec t of the Christian min istry .
He was not hostile to , and would
Dot be thoug ht to disparage, any
institut ion now in 'being for the
promotion of general learning ;
but he believed that the increase
of U rutariani sm among the lower
orders of the people made it hi ghly
necessary that a class of teachers
shou ld be provided , by whose
labours rational Christianity might ,
in every part of the kingdom, be
carried to the cottages of the poor.
Therefore it was that he mentioned
with pecu liar pleasure a projected
Unitarian Academy. He exp lai n-
ed its design to be to take young
invn of gooJ character and piety
and of promising ta lents , fro m the
age of 18 to that of 25, and to
gi ve them rel i gious, scriptural in-
structi on for two years—their at-
tention to be confined chiefl y to
the Hebrew' Bible and the Greek
Testament, and to books in expla-
nation of them , and which con-
tributed to t heir being understood.
 ̂ the time allotted , this single

tut important obje ct mi ght under
Proper tuition be at tained , and he
<Ud not doubt but the new institu -
tion would train up men like our
missionaries, and , who would
*>e eminently usefu l in the poor-er Unitarian congregations af xd

throughout the kin g dom . He
would therefore propose 9
The new Unitarian Academy, and
may it cause many of our widowed
churches to sing f or  J oy .

Mr, Ebenezer Joh n sto^ pro-
posed the health of the Secretary
to the Fund , Mr. Asp land, who
said ,

That he could not be insensible
to the approbation of so many
respectable friends , but that he
valued the ir esteem , thus expres-
sed, chiefly because it was a vi r-
tual assurance of thei r concur-
rence in the object, the plan and
the measures of the Unitarian
Fund. He congratulated the
meeting upon thei r number , their
cordiality and their unanimity .
When he first lent his feeble as-
sistance to the institut ion and sup-
port of the Society , there Were
some of his much-valued friend?
who were ready to charge him
with enthusiasm ; who thought
the design was good, but question*
ed its practicability ; who wished
tKe spread of Unitarianism , but
doubted whether the time was
come for its being pro ffered to the
multitude , He was happy to see
some who had hesitated , on this
ground , in the present large cdnu
pany ; met to do homage, he
would not say to this particular
Society, but ^ to the great cause
in the promotion of which it ap-
peared to him to be so powerful,
so necessary an instrument.

From the Report of the Com~
mittee^ 

this day , it appeared that
much good had been dorie^ that
mucri rnpre was projected, aod that
much- beyond calculation wits
likely to ensue. The times, it Was
added , enco u rage ancl aid our
exertions. The people-^re ripe or
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ripening for liberal rel igious in-
struction. Popular education is
the steady ally of popular Uni-
tarian preaching. The plans of
that great benefactor to mankind,
Joseph Lancaster, are prepari ng
our way and doi ng half our
work. He has invented a royal
road to education, the road to
just sentiments and good conduct.
It is happy for us and for the
world that Mr. Lancaster himself
is not, as a teacher, a decided re-
ligionist. His honourable enthu-
siasm is all spent upon the great
object of giving the poor the ele-
ments and the means of know-
ledge. But who can say, how
far the infl uence of his measures
will extend ? who can fix a
boundary to the blessings of his
system of tuition ? Knowled ge
m any degree begets the desi re of
knowledge* Give a poor man
knowledge, and you take fro m his
condition all that is pitiable and
degrading. The mere taste of
Icnowledge "will excite a thirst for
larger and still larger draughty ;
the capacity will increase with
the enjoymen t ; and the result
may be the perfection of the human
mind in its senti ments with regard
to civil institutions and to divine
truth.

Another circumstance of the
times which augurs well for the
success of a Society formed for
the promotion of pure Christiani ty
3s that, infideli ty and enthusiasm
are losing their hold of the pub-
lic mind. The triumphs of infi-
delity have been cut short ; and
enthusiasm, though lively at the
present moment, gives many sym-
ptomsj of being short-lived .

But the feature of the age which
ahove all others encourages our
efforts is the growing liberality of

the Christian world. Bigotry and
intolerance are out of date . On
occasions where the happiness of
society and the rights of conscience
are at stake, Christians of the
widest and most discordant senti -
men ts can unite, hear t and hand,
in support of chari ty and in de-
fence of freedom. Bigots there
still are; persecutors in disposi.
tipn there may still be ; but they
are not the majority, they are not
the leaders., of any sect ; they are
the lowest of every party (not as
to worldly conditio n, for by that
scale reli gious men are not to
be measu red, but as to talents and
im porta nce,) w ho do not possess
influence over, and give the tone
to, the body to which they belong.
The course of events has made
the most superstitious communi ties
liberal. Even the catholics stand
forward as advocates of the rights
of conscience. Their forefathers,
it is true5 were intolerant ; but
whose forefathers were not intoler -
ant ? Away with all stale and
vulgar calumnies ! Let us jud ge
equitably and candidly of one
another. Of Popery no one will
suspect me. From its tene ts I ever
wish to be at the greatest possi ble
distance ; but , ju dging from what
I have lately seen and heard , wit h
Papists, I can never esteem my-
self too closely united in heart and
affection. The Roman Catholic,
instructed by experience and par-
taking, according to his full share,
of the improved spiri t of the age,
pleads for the privileges not merely
of himself, but of all his fellow
Christians ! Treat him as a chns-
tian , go to him with rational and
persuasive Christian teaching, and
he will drop the Roman and retain
only the Catholic, whi ch will bt
to become an Unitaria n .
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For these and other reasons, the
speaker concluded with expressing
his 'firm persuasion th at the time
for carry ing the Unitarian doctrine
to all sects and classes of society was
now arrived ; and (putting himself
and his humble exertions out of
the question , but if that could not
be done , risking the imputat ion of
personal vani ty by j tfce remark ,)
that so great was the utility of the
Unita rian Fund , so increasing
were its benefits, so likely was it
to effect a great change in the re-
ligious opinions and feelings of
the empire, that the names of all
those that contri buted to its success
-would be enrolled in a list of ho.
nor and glory.

Mr. Aspland begged leave to
propose the health of a gehtleman
present, who had disti nguished
himsel f by his services in the cause
of religious liberty ; who had re-
cently laboured successfully to
frustrate a measure hostile to Dis-
senters, and who had laid us under
obligations to him by his ability
and zeal in defence of Mr. Gis-
burne, whom he had delivered from
the hands of his prosecutors ;—

Mr. Willis^ our Solicitor at
Cambridge.

M n. Wilks regretted that he
was unprepared adequately to ac-
knowledge thai unexpected ho-
Hour :-—bat he would not therefore
hesitate to return his thanks ; as
he trusted gratitude would sugges t
language, to express the sentimen ts
it inspired .—He was not ashamed
to confess that selfish motives did
operate on his mind—that he did
aspire to the praise of the wise and
good—and that he therefore re-
ceived their approbation with un-
affected del ight. His gratitude
was increased because as he did

not accord in many of their opini-
ons—their attentions were di sin-
terested ; and th eir liberality was
more conspicuous, since they were
not eulogizing exclusively their
own party nor casting on an indi-
vidual a ray of glory which , as he
was connected with them* would
be reflected on themselves.

His exertions to resist the perse-
cution of Mr. Gisburne and his
recent efforts in the cause of xeli*
gious li berty they had condescend-
ed to applaud*—As to that perse-
cution , the proceedings had been
so frequently communicated to
them and had been so admirably
detailed by their respected Secreta*
ry, in a publication deserving their
universal petusal* that any state.,
ment from him would be superflu^
ous. He would therefore only-
remark that on account of an al-
teration in the religious opinions
of Mr. Gisburne—proceedings
worthy of the dark est ages were
adopted against him ; and were
supported by men who 5 professing
to be Protestant Dissenters, ought
to have been better taught—and
ought to have, disdained to Tecur
for assistance to penal statutes
which all liberal men must abhor.
Yet that unworthy design would
have been accomplished but for
the existence of thei r society*
Their committee wisely and li-
berally interposed. They in-
vited his professional assistance,
which he was most happy to afford.
Their united exertions extricated
the victim fro m the grasp of hi,$
oppressors ,—The accusers becafae
the culprits—an d victory attended
on the righteous cause : and if simi-
lar persecutions should ever he t&
newed* he trusted their society
would exist to renew protection aud
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that their future interpositions
would be Reward ed by similar
success.

In the late proceedings, to which
th ey had alluded , he had also con-
sidere d himself as advocating the
cause of religio us liberty . To ci-
vil freedom he was sincerel y at-
tached. That attachmen t did not
proceed from an inconsiderate re-
gard to the name of liberty, or
from the perpetuation of the feel-
ing excited in his boy ish mind by
the narratives of the fa b ulous and
tinphilosophicai historians of anti-
quity . He now loved freedom ,
because he knew its moral and
practical influence on individual
character, and on social happi-
ness* He there fore admired those
writings which explained its prin-
ciples^ and regarded with hallowed
veneration the memory of the im-
mortal pa«n who had died iq its
defence? Religion possessed yet
greater influence on man ; it pre-
sented more powerfu l motives to
the human mind than the calcula-
tions of morality or the terrors of
Jaw ; but to be effecti ve, it must
be spontaneous and free. He
was therefore yet more attached
to religious liberty than even to
civil freedom . He regarded all
legislative interference with religU
on, as resulting from equal igno-
rance of the rights of society, the
rights of man and the rights of
God. Religion might be consi^dered as a sentiment of gratefu l
affectiou to the beneficent Su-
preme :—and who should presume
to .compel the existence of the sen*
timent or to direct in to hat Jan*
gu^ge, by what rattitudes, #t what
times, that sentiment should ( be
^xpresfted .? yr tyat map oncombina-
tion of men shou ld prf^umeitorte;Jl
another man how and whom he

should love, and then dare tb
punish inattention to their rules by
disqualification , by penalt ies^ by
tort ures, by death 2 He could not
describe the indi gnation such can-
duct excited in his mind.—It was
of all tyrannies mos t tvrannous •
and it was a presumption he must
invariably oppose. It was there,
fo re he opposed the bill introduc ed
by Lord Sidmouth into parliamen t ,
which imposing new restr ictions
on Christian ministers limited ex-
isting toleration , and was hostile
to religious liberty.

By generous and general effort s,
and especially by the vigilance and
energy of the libera l and active
committee for whom he acted , and
of which their Chai rman and Se-
cretary constituted most useful
members, the attempt had been
resisted w ith complete success.-—
At that result he rejo iced with a
j oy whic h they .must reciprocate .
For in that assembly religious li-
berty must have m every man a
champion, and every champion
was himself an hosU They daily
proved that their professions of
regard to the rights of conscience
were " not an empty name/' for
they avowed their belief in princi-
ples to which our imperfect A cts
of Toleration did not extend , and
they were therefore exposed to all
the proscriptions and penalties
which the bigotry of Elizabeth
and the Stuarts bad imposed.
They however possessed j one ad-
van tage over thei r tolerated bretb^
ren. Their sincerity could not
be impugfied. Fpr whoever might
disapprove their doctrines roust
yat regard with respect the inte-
gri ty of tfyose men who mai n tained
theiV doctrines, although the sword
of punishLrae&t wa.s suspended but
by a thread.
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Although" the measure of Lord
Sidrnouth excited transient and
ju st apprehension, he was glad
that it had been introduced,
Great advanta ges had resulted
fro m it. The present generation
of professing dissenters had almost
forgotten the principles of dissent ;
they scarcely recollected those
rights for which their forefathers
were ejected from their prefer-
ments—were consigned to dun-
geons—ascended scaffolds, and
were burnt at the stake. Their
minds had been enervated by
the sun-shine of toleration. Ad-
versity had slain her thousands ,
but *c prosperity more fell , more
fataL, had ten thousands slain J*
•JJiit although the tempest quickly
passed away, it had arrived, and
inen were compelled to look about
them for the cloak of pri nciple to
wrap it round them ; the tempest
had arrived, and had condensed
the evaporating particles of the
d issenting body i nto a mass which
he trusted would never be again
broken into pieces. By the late
events , therefore, investigation
and union had been produced , aiid
a precedent had been established ^never to be forgotten 1—a prece-
dent which demonstrated the great
consequences which might be pro-
d uced by united and systematic
exertions* and that public opi.
aion , constitutiona lly ' expressed,
must invariably prevail.

His satisfaction at the late suc-
cess tvas increased , because he
was there|jy encouraged to ex-
pect future advantage; ,„ Through-
out the empire a disposition hos-
tile to penal laws oa^GOUnt of re-
"gion , and favourable \o uubbund-
*& religious liberty, jfiad been dis-
played. In these senti ments prin-

ces and peasants had concurred •
The iriost anxious disposition to
assist the resistance of the Com-
mittee had been manifested . They

%ad been regarded by unanimous
encouragement—appr obation was
invariabl y the attendant or precur-
sor of thei r steps, and , from the
sentiments general ly indicated , he
Confident ly concluded that perse-
cution for religious opinions must
speedily exp ire. He perceived the
dawn of a bright and unsettirig
day : but he Wo\iid display not
puerile exultation but manl y joy ;
he would not pursue with too much
eagerness a defeated foe, lest he
should rouse him to desperate
deeds : he wasp'erW&ded that by ju-
dicious and persevering efforts the
repeal of all penal laws would be
obtai ned, and that they would nbt
long remain memorials of .the pre-
sitfnptioj i arid ignorance of their an-
cestors* He did hope that d uring the
Ensuing year sortfe progress would
be made towards the attainment of
th at end : he should be happy at their
nfext anniversary, to congratulate
them on the furthe i triumphs of re-
ligious liberty ; at^d his satisfaction
would be complete, when be
should announce that religious li-
berty had no enemy to overcome.

The .Chairman next stated
that the) meeting likd al ready ex*
pressed their approbation of a pro*
jected Academical Institution.
To that institution he for one
should give his Support, among
other realsons, becauseit would not
interfere with any other existing
seminar y. There was an academy
that was not now am experiment,
which had been tried aricT fbtmd
increasingly usefu l, Some of the
principal supportefs.and conduct-
tors of which he ;was happy to set
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in the present company, He
would give,

The Yo rk Aca demy, and Edu-
cation wit hout Subscr ip tiun to AHm-.
tit les of Faith.

As one of the persons interested
in the York Academy, and proba-
bly alluded to by the Chairman ,
Mr Ottj well  W6o i> said ,
that he felt the inch est era-til ude
for t his testimony ufc approba-
tion of the . York- Academy by so
l^r^e 

and 
respec table a company

of Unitar ians/ assembled - fro m all
parts of thi? Unite d Kingdo m.
He declared that he had the great-
est respe ct for the tutor at York.
and for the students educated
the re, an d he was convinced that
this institution -merited the sup-
port of all the fm^nd s of rational
chfistianitye

Mr, Wood xead and commented
on %- .passage .from the Review of
the " Barrister's" pamp hlet in the
Quarter ly Rette-w^ in which it is
said that Unitarianism . " appeals
to the vanity, of the hal f-lea rned ,
and the pride of the hal f* reason,
ins*'-* and tk a{ it is " the most
harmless of all heresies , and can
never become a popular doctrine/'
He exposed , in indignant langua ge,
the ignorance and arrogance of the
"jvriie r , and oiily wished that he
were h^re present to be convicte d

t of;h'
^ 

errors. He had take n His
,noti6n of Uni tarians only frotn
.books, and from books written a
century ago . 4c Vl he half-learn*.
mi9' ! Yes, Ilardner, Taylor , P<^r-
¦nier and ' Wak^field 1 u 1'he half!

^reasoning " I Yes, Newtqn and
L^yrke !_ _  » y

> t \ Q?V§?*V*£ *° ^e jsiiljj .̂ ct of the
Yorkj £caderiiy* mu wood said
that this institution iad already
provided some of our most popu-
lar ministers, and would* lie had

no doubt ^ raise up niany others :$
long succession ., He wished what
he had said mi ght have the effect
of turning the attention of the
meeting and of the metropolis to
the York Institution , which had
not recei ved all the support from
London that might have been ex
pec ted , and that its rnerits appear-
ed to him to deserve.

Mr. Lyons declared his warm
wishes for the prosperi ty of the
York Academy, to which he had
late ly lent his support ^ such as
it was • hn-t h& shoal d he. hftft pr
pleased with what he already ap-
proved ^ if the Institution were held
out to the public as Unitarian.
He thought that in this case it
would meet , as it deserved, with
more general eBCodrage rnenL

Mr . George Wii^iam Wood,
the present Treasurer of York
Academy, allowed that at York,
Unitarianism was not professed-
ly taught , nor any other ism.
The respected tutor aimed to
make not partisans, but well-in-
formed and unprejudiced Ch ristian
f&achers. He laid 'before the stu.
dents all the ̂ trgumerits on disput-
ed points, and urged them to free
inqui ry jpid diligent examination ,
but left thelm to jnctge and deter.
mine for ' tftc^iiselves* Was not
this the coiirse which every ration-
al, liberaCchristian woiird wish to
see ' pursued }t Would not the pro.
bable result ' of } it fee truth , which
we Believe to "lie ffi.e same as
Unjtananism I ? ,

Ukiif ADiiE st̂ tet ithat,having
Bfeei> fought np ^VYdrk, he could

^tWw^il^sileiit
in

a
discussion. He 'wished ^nd re-
loic^d to see the York ̂Academy
aiDd the Unk&fian 'fund promot-
in^ each "oilier T'fie trusted, - ij ith
Mr Wood, that the academy &*
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produced popular preachers in the
best sense of the word, and be-
lieved it would produce (fthers.
Though TJnita ri aiiism was not
taught as an excl u sive system at
York, it was frequently brough t
under review. The utmost free-
dom of enquiry was permitted to
the students . This had been ex-
empli fied in himself , who had deli-
vered an oration in the academy,
maintaining sentiments contrary
lo the known sentiments of the Di-
vinity Tutor and the maj ori ty ©f the
students, \yhich had been received
with perfect liberal ity. He again
expressed his hope that the friends
of the Unitarian Fund and the
friends of the York Academy
"would over be the same* He de-
*lj ired his conviction that the pro-
j ected academical insti tution was
wanted and would be usefu l, and
le did not see hQw it could inter-
fere with that of York : and he
concluded with paying a hand-
some complimen t to Mr. Wellbc-
loved, who had undertaken the tu-
torship amidst great discourage-
inents , and had sust ained it with
distinguished ability and success.

Mr. Wright thought it a duty
to state that in. his missionary tours
le had experienced the greatest
fondness foorn the tutors at York,
and from the York students wher-
ever he found them'

Fearing from son^e things that
fuui been dropped that it might be
imag ined there was an apprehen-
sion of rivalry between the New
Academical Institution and York ,
M&. Rutt said that the two «e*
punanes were perfectly d istinct
*n their objects. The obj ect of
the Y ork A cademy was to give
.a thorough liberal edu cation ;
that of the proposed acatffemy
to give a purely theological ediu

cation * Students were not ad-
mitted at Yoik r whic h he thoug ht
ri ght , without "grammar lear n-
ing ; in the intended academy ^no qual ification would be requir-
ed , but satisfa ctory character
and promising talents. In the
York Academy students, mingled
together , whatever mi^ ht be their
intended profession ; in the insti-
tut ion about to be established
wou ld be only candidates for the
ministry . The time allotted to
education at York allowed and
invite d the student to go through,
the whole circle of the sciences ;
but the time, two years, provided
for by the new plan , would admit
only of attention to the scri pture s,
in thei r ori ginal languages, and
with relation to the borfks neces-
sary to expj ain them* xork , he
thought and hoped , would conti-
nue to supply ministers f# our
opulent and refined congregations;
and the more limite d academy,
proposed to be set on foot , would
raise ministers for places "whose
case would not be reached by any
other insti tution. Irk concluded ,
therefore, that there was amp le
room for both , .' .seminaries , and
that both might consistentl y re-
ceive the support of die same in-
div iduals.

In this sentiment the company
cordiall y acquiesced . The two ibl-
louing sentiments grew out of
passii£es in the flu-port :—-

The Unit at inn Plant in the
Frigid Zone of Britain.

Our Sp tedy Union with Ire *
land. ** •

On the heal th of the Committee
being given from the chair , Mi**
Riciiari/Fa rio R , wh oh& < I  been
named in the toast , returned thanks
for them , stating how much satLs-
faction it would give him and'his
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breth ren , to believe that they had
been instrumental in promoting the
obj ects of the Society .

The" Ch a i rm a n  concluded by
calling on the meeting to unite in
a comp liment  tp severa^ geutlemen
present ^ whose attention to the
accommodation of the company
well deserved their gratitude ; he
gave

Mr.  Har dy ,  of Walw or th, and
the other Stewards.

Mr. Hardy  said that , in ac-
knowledging the honour done to
the stewards, it might appear
necessary to notice the i nconveni-
ence which some gentlemen had
experienced from a tempora ry
want of seats *; but when he in-
formed the company that the num.,
her of gentlemen present greatj y
j sxeeeded what had been prev iously
calculated u pon , he felt persuaded
that every one would not only ex-
cuse the stewards, but join them
in wishing that the cause which
had produced ihe inconvenience
might occur at every future meetr
ing. A missionary had said that
lie always returned from these
meeti ngs to the discharge of his
duties with an increase of zeal to
the cause and of attachment to
the Society. Mr. Hard y was sure
that respected missionary had ex-
pressed feelings, which were those
pf every member of the Fund-
who had been present this day .
And he fcopqd that the time was
not far distan t, when every Uni-
tarian m.inistej in the kingdom
would think it his highest honour
and happiness to identify himself
with , and to promote the obj ects
of a Society , so pre-eminently
calculated to carry the reli gion
of the gospel into the dwellings
of the poor, and thus to disprove
the assertion of Trinitarians on

the one hand , and of Deists o*
the * other , that Unitar iauism
is not suited to the capacity or
the taste-of the labouring man.

The company rt tired about nine
o'clock.

Thus passed one of the most
hut resting anniversaries which
the Society has witnessed . The
length of out* report has been oc-
casioned , as befo re stated , by th e
imperfect and erroneous accounts
which crept into the newspapers ;
and we trust that  the pages which
it has occup ied will not be thoug ht
by our readers disp roportionate to
the occasion. There may be mi-
n ute errors in the account ; but
the writer believes that he has
g iven a correct outl ine of the pro-
ceedings : the sp irit of the day
cannot be full y ,communicated by
paper.

J une 12 , 1811.

NEW U Xj UTARIA N ACA1EMY .

[We are happy to lay before
our readers the following Resolu-
tions relative to a New Unitarian
A cad emy , with the Plan of the
Institution, and the Prefa tory
Lette r of the Secretary, inte nded
to be addressed to Unitarians
generall y throughout the King-
dom. Ed.]

{Circular.)
Sir, London June 24, 1811.

The Resolutions of their iends to
the Unitarian Cause, and the Plon
of the  N ew Uni tar ian"  Acadet
mt, are herewith transmitted to
you , by Order of the ' .Committee
appointed by the Resolutions to
carry (he Plan into effect.

It cannot be unknown to you,
that by the efforts of the various
Unitarian Book Societies and of
the Unitari an Fund , the numbe?
of Unitarians has of late greatly
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increased, and that with the en-
largemen t of their number a dis
posi tion Ija» grown to avow their
princi ples and to associate* ' for
their maintenance and promotion,
especial ly in pub lic worship , The
consequence is that there are
th roughout the kingdom many
small bodies of Christian ** profess*
j ng the Unitarian faith , who hav<e
j )evei yet been favoured w i t h  the
services of regular Ministers .

11 must be equally known to
you that there are man) of our
congregations in a droop ing state,
p artly owing to conflicts and
cL ^iges of opinions , and partly to
local causes, but chiefl y to the
want of Ministers adapted to
smalj and not opulent Soc ieties.

On a review of the state of the
JJmtari an Ch u rches, it appears
that many of the Societies above
alluded to, both of those that have
existed for a long period and of
those that have newly sprung up,
have been kept together onl y by
the occasional service s of Minister s
in their neighbourhood , or by the
2eal and activi ty of indiv iduals ,
not Ministers , among themselves,
who have officiated in reading the
Scriptures and carry ing on Divine
Worship,

This state of things ha,d been
freq uently enforced on the atten-
tion of tjhe Committee of the Uni-
tarian Fund , by the representati-
ons of thei r JMissionaries, and by
applications for assistance from
Societies suffering under it , until
the idea suggested itself of an Aca-
demical Institution tor the purpose
9f educating Preachers suited to
the wants of smaller and less pros-
perous Congregations. The idea
was contemplated for some time
Without any distinct hope of, its
#>emg soon realized ;, but the

general opinion and wish that have
been late ly expressed on the .sub-
j ect, fi nd the offers of support that
have been made, have at length
determined a number of friends to
the Unitarian cause, chiefl y con-
nected with the Unitarian Fund ,
to attempt the establishment of
an Academy, answerabie to the
circumstances of a large proporti -
on of Uni ta rian Christians.

The extensive usefulness of the
Societies, above-meiitioruecl , has,
it is thoug ht , created a necessi ty
for fu rther exertions. Our Tracts
have been the happy means of
enli ghtenin g many minds with
i4 the t ruth as it  is in Jesus," and
our Missionaries have carried the
same blessing to many others, and
have moreover brought the con*
verts to Uni tarianism to unite in
Christian association : there is,
therefo re, only wanting to the
Comp lete success of all our efforts
a sufficient number and a regular
succession of Teachers, whose
euuea tion shall qualify th em for
scri ptural instruction , especial ly
as it relates to the Common Peo-
ple.

For such a description of Tea-
chers the subj oined Plan was in-
tended to provide : the obj ect itself
is confidentl y submitted to your
approbation , and it is hoped that
the Plan will appear to you
suitable to the object.

You will observe that the edu-
cation provided for the Studen ts,
in the new Academy, is purely
theological ; and that in this par-
ticular, as well as in the aae at
which the students are to be ad.
mitted , and in the term of their
continuance , the proposed Institu-
tion is whol ly distinct from Any
other Establishment for Academi-
cal Education; amongst the Uni ta«
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rians; The projectors and sup-
porters of it would have shrunk
back from thei r object, how fond ly
Soever con templated, if they had
conceived that the pursuit of it
would have interfered with the
usefulness of tbe Manchester New
College removed to York, to which
no one wishes success more hearti-
ly than themselves. They are of
opinion that the two Institutions
may very well co-exist ; being in-
tended to raise different classes of
Preachers, and to benefit different
classes oi Congregations.

At the same time that the new.
Unitarian Academy is not insti-
tuted with a view to the education
of learned Ministers, properly so
called ; it is hoped that none of
the Students that may be sent out
from it will be ignorant. With
the means and within the time
allowed ^ it is calculated that the
Students may acquire a respectable
degree of kno wledge in general,
and of the Scri ptures in their ori-
ginal tongues in particular ; fitting
them not only to sustain the
Chri'tH|n Ministry,, in the spheres
for which they will be qualified ,
with credit , but also, if necessary,
to improve their condition by un-
dertaking the education of youth *

From the age at which Stu-
dent* will be admitted into the new
Academy, it is presumed that a
tolerably correc t estimate may be
formed of their mora l and rel igious
character,, of their talent *, and of
the bent p»f thei r mind s ; and that
thus the chances of failure in the
Objects of thei r education will be
considerably diminished.

The natne Ct Unitarian '* has
been chosen as the denomination
of the new Academy, not for t he
purpose of pledging the Supporters
•f-it  ̂ aud of bindin g the JHlMfcnte

in it , to any particular system of
faith ; but mere ly as expressive of
the leading opitifo n of those who
have inte rested themselves in its
formation , and of thei r expecta-
tion fro m the institution. They
Ub e the term u Unitarian" in the
broadest sense, including under
it alt Christians that agree in the
sole worship of the one God , the
Father, whatever may be their
views on minor topics, or their
practice in less important matters.
And although it be the first ob-
ject of she New Academy to traifr
up Ministers for Unitarian Wor-
ship,, the freest inquiry w ill be
encouraged in the students ; it
being taken for granted that in-
vest igation, properly conducte d,
will end in the perception and ac-
knowledgment of truth.

The Committee are anxious to
put you in possession of their full
sentiments, hoping for your ap-
probation , and not doubting but
that your approbation will secure
your patronage to the Institution .
It is not f< *r them to precribe in
what manner -support may be
most effectual ly given to it , whe-
ther by recommending congrega-
tional collections or private sub-
scriptions and benefactions, or
both ; but they may perhaps be
permitted to suggest, that as the
Funds for the new Academy are
yet to be wholly raised , it is only
by the liberal co-operation of Uni-
tarians throug hout the kingdom
that the Plan can be carried into
complete effect , and the desirable
obje cts which it contemplates b«
pe rfectly attai n ed.

The same necessity which has
given birth to the scheme of the
Institution seems to require that
its execution should not be delay-
ed beyond the period requisite io*
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making * the proper arrangements.
Tfre Committee even hope that
they may be able to receive Stu-
dents at the beginn ing of the ^ext
year. You are therefore requested
to take the subject into your early
consideration , and your opinion
and determination thereon are
most respectfully and earnestly
solici ted.

Signed,
By order of the Committee,

R. TAYLOR.
N. B. Cotrimutiications-are re-

quested to be addressed to the
Treasurer, John Christie, Esq.,
Mark Lane ; or to the Secretary,
Mr. Richard Taylor, Shoe Lane*

At a Meeting of the Friends of
the Unitarian Caus e, holden at
the K ing's Head Tavern , in the
P oultry, on Thursday Even ingy
May 3Oth, 1811, Joh n Christie,
Esq. in the Cha ir  ̂ the fo llowing
Resolutions were una nimously
agreed to :—vizi

L That the increasing nurnber
of Unitarians renders it highl y ex-
pedient to establ ish an Acade-
mica l Institution for the pur-
pose of educating a succession of
useful and acceptable Preachers.

II. That we who are here pre-
sent will unite in the formation of
such an Institution , and will in-
vite the co-operation of our Uni-
tarian Brethren throughout the
Kingdom ?

III. That the intended Institu-
tion shall be denominated The

Unitarian Academy.
IV. That the obj ects of the

Unitarian Academy 'be to
teach the Students Theology and
the branches of study immediately
connected* with it , and to exercise
tjiexn in and habituate them * to

the best methods of communicat-
ing reli gious inst ruction.

V. That no fu rther prepara«
tio ns be made, or expenses in-
curred , than are indispensably
necessary to the attainment of the
above-ment ioned obj ects.

VI. That the following Gentle-
men be appointed a Commi ttee to
chaw up the Plan of the Institu-
tion, and to report the same at a
Gener&l Meeting to be holden at
this place on Thursday morning,
June 6th : the Chair to be taken
at 11 o'clock precisely :—viz*

Mr. Aspland , Mr , Christie, Mr.
Dewhurst, Mr. Frend , Dr. Pett,
Mr. Rutt , Mr. R. Taylor.

VII, That Mr. Richard Tay-
lor be requested to accept the
office of Secretary, pro ternp ore.

VIII. That the General Meet-
ing be summoned by circulars from
the Secretary to such Unitarians
in London and thfe neighbourhood
as are likely to concur in the mea-
sure ; and that the Commi ttee of
the Unitarian Fund be requested
to cause it to be made kniPvti at
the Anniversary of their Society
on the 5th June.

J. Christie, Chairman*

At a (general Meeting of the
Friends of the Unitarian Cause,
holde n at the King's Head Tav-
ern in the Po u ltry , on Thursday
Morn ing^ June €>th  ̂ 1811 , John.
C/t ristie, Esq . An the Chair *

The Minutes of the last Meeting
were read and confirmed .

The Committee appoin ted at
th e former Meeting presented their
Report, when , after some »dis*
cussion, the* fallowing Plan ofcthte
proposed Academical Iustitutt**
was adopted:

>I. >Tfce Stwten$s<«irfiaM *<M«&der
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the care of a Princi pal Tutor *who shall board and lod ge them.
II. The Students bhall be admit-

ted into the insti tution not unde r  I S
nor above 25 years of age, except
incases of an extraordinary nature ,
when the Commi t tee may dispense
with this rule , subj ect to the con-
iirrnation of a special Committee
meeting.

III. Trie Time of a Studen t's
continuance in the Institution s»hail
be Two Years, unless otherwise
specially determined by the Com-
mittee .

IV. The Committee shall be
empowered to proc u re assistance
for the Principal Tutor , whenever
they may think the -same will be
beneficial to the Institution

V. There shall be A nnual Ex-
aminations of the Students previ-
ous to the General Annual Meet-
ing.

VI. Every Candidate for ad-
mission into the Academy shall be
recommended by two Governors
to the Committee, who shal l de-
cide Upon bis eligibility .

VII. Every Subscriber of one
Guinea per annum , or of ten
Guineas for life, shal l have a right
to attend and to vote at all Gene-
ral Meetings. .

' VIII. A. Subscri p tion of  two
Guineas per annum , or of twenty-
five Guineas or upwards for life.
shall constitute a Governor.

IX. Every Subscri ber of fi fty
Guineas or more shall have a right
to attend and to vote at all Meet-
ings of the Committee.

X. For the convenience and dis-
patch of business, all the Offic ers
#f this Institution shall be chosen
from such of the Governors as
xeside in London, or within ten
guiles thereof.

\fl « The Commit tee for mauag-

ing the affai rs of the Institution"
shall be chosen annuall y, and
shal i consist of seven Members
besides the Treasure r and Secre-
tary , fi ve of whom shall be a
Quorum.

XII . There shal l be two Audi-
tors to examine and sign the Trea-
surer 's Acc^untsv

XIII .  Th e Property of the Iru
stitution shall be vested in the
names of four Trustees, who shal l
be choset& out ot the Governors for
lite residing in London , or within
ten miles thereof ; and i n Case of
a Vacancy, the same shall be
filled up at the next General
Meeting.

XIV. An Annual Meeting of
the Subscribers bhal l be holden
On the Thursday of Whitsun week,
at which time the Accounts and
a Report of the State of the In-
stitution shall be laid before them ;
and the Treasu rer^ Secretary,
Auditors^ and Committee shall be
chosen.

XV- At the Annual Election
of the Committee, two of the for-
mer Committee shal l be ineli gible
for Two Years i— viz. those who
have attended the fewest Com-
mittee Meetings ; and , in case oi
equality of attendance, the deci-
sion shall be by lot.

XVI. An extraordinary Gene-
ral Meeting may be convened by
*he Committee, or by Nine of the

. 1

Subscri bers giving notice ot toe
same to the Secretary.

It was also resolved?
I. That the above Plan be print-

ed and circulated under the direc-
tion of the Committee .

II. That the present Committee
be requested to continue their

services till the next Genera l Meet*
iog*
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Ull. That John Christ ie, Esq.
£>e requested to accept the office
oi Treasure r for the  year ensuing.

IV . That Mr .  R icha rd  Ta y-
lor be requested to accept the
office of Secreta ry lor the year
endu ing .

V. That the Committee be de-
sired, whenever they shal l deem it
expedient , to request the Rev.
K. As PLANDand the llev .J. Dew.
31UR ST to become Tutors of th is
Academy.

J. Christi e, Chairman .

ASSEMBLY O F  THE G E N E R AL
BAPTISTS.

On Tuesday June the 4th the
Assembly of the General Baptists
was held at Worsh i p Street , w h en
a Sermon was preached by the
Rev. J. Eva ns, from the parable
of the Tare s and Wheat , Matt. xiii.
24— SO, whence the preacher took
opportunity to expose the odious
nature and evil consequences of
Intolerance and Persec ution—
with a view to the Bill introduced
by Lord Sidmouth into the  House
ot Lords. IVJr. E. concluded by
the recommendation of candour
and charity, sis conducing to a
zealous and liberal union—of the
benefi ts and success of which the
Pro testant Dissenters have recent-
ly presented a signal proof to the
religious world. The busi ness of
the Assembly closed at 4 o'clock ,
when the Compa ny retired , in
number upwards of sixty , to the
White Heai t Tavern , Bishopsgate
Stre et, where they dined with
great harmony. The sermon was
requested to be printed , and ' a
considerable number subscri bed
for on the occasion. Mr. E;
means in an Appendix to give the
^c^c/a/es ofLo rd Sidmouth 's Bill ,
together with the Resolution s of

the Dissenting Ministers of the
Three Denominations at Red Cross
Street and of the Depu ties ap-
pointed to protect the civil ri ghts
of the Protestant Dissenters. Nei-
ther  of these articles had been seen
by many of the bret hren from the
country . Nothin g particular oc-
curred in the business of the As-
sembly. To shew however their
gratefu l sense.of the t r ium p h latel y
gained , it was resolved that the
churches should be recommended
to return thanks to Almi ghty God ,
and to make collections for defr ay -
ing the expences whicli had been
incurred by t he Deputies on the
occasion. One of the churches
stated in a letter to the Assembly,
that they had jo ined in a Thanks-
g iving Service along with three
other Trinitarian Congregations
m the p lace, but upon the ex-
press condition th at  the prayers
should be addressed to God the.
Father alon e ! It is to be hoped
that the late attack on reli gious
liberty will lessen the bitterness of
party, and conduce to a sp irit of
Christian candour , and gospel
chari tv .

R O M . A N  CATHOLICS,

At a meeting of Roman Catho-
lic Gentlemen and Freeholders of
the county of Down , for the pur-
pose of considering the Petition to
Parliament and the Address to the
Prince Regent , prepared by the
Dubl in  Committee^ in the name
and on the behalf of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland , the following
Resolution , amon gst oth ers, was
passed :

u Resolved that we are anxiou s..
at all times to express our grati-
tude to oiir liberal Protestant fel-
low-citizens , and we do declare
that without their goodr- wil l
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would be in vain for our happ iness
tliat the legislature should accom-
plish our legal enfranchisement.
As th ere is nutbin g ,we so ardent ly
desi re .as the perfect establishment
of civil and social harmony, so is
th ere nothing we more deprecate
than the up holding of party dis-
tinction where all oug ht to have
but one interest , and all have a
common country to defend ; it is
theitf re that we deep ly lament
the t:\istcnce of associations se-
cret in \hv detai l of ihei r views
jand objects, but avowedly exclu-
si ve df us , hih] .we tea r hostile to
our j ust cla ms. To the members
of those associations we would say,
in the spirit of peace and chan ty,
u Like you we contend f or the
free dom pi' choice ; for the exclu-
sive* ri ght of the individual to the
dominion of his own mind . You
adopt the reli gious 'op ini ons of the
reformed Churches , we adhere to
th at system of belief, and that
practice of ri tes which was the
religion of your as wel l as our An-
cestors ; And which  continues to
be professed by th ree-fou rths of
the Christian World ; whi ch is the
establishc d Rel igion oi the greatest
nations , and is and has been that
bf the most profound philosophers
and greatest sta tesmen—we seek
not to compare the merit of this or
that system <<f reli gious op inions,
but we conten d ior the li ght of
.every niaii to embrace that  which
ap pears to him best. Y« ii must
sympathize with us in thi s c laim.
It is your boast. Then wherefore
your hostility to us? That cannot
be w ron g in the Catholic , which
is no t sio in- the Proh slant !  Lay
aside, countrj men , y* ur unju st
prej udices ;—dissolve your ill-
judged exclusive associations, and
let us become, what we ought to

be,.One People, united in ff,f( rt for the prosperi ty and defe nce
of our common country and sove-
reign ."

3 TB intelligence—-Dudley Jbou ble Lecture .

BUDJLEY D O U B L E  L EC TU RE .
On Tuesday the 4th of Jun e

was holdc n at the Mi t tj n g -H< use
in Wolveihaj ij pton Stree t ^ Dudley
Worcestershire, tiie Annual  Double
Lecture, of Dissenting Ministers
nf the vicinity . The Rev . James
Scott , of Cradley , introduced the
service with prayer, 'i he nature
of conscience and the happ iness
of preserving a good conscience,
were stated in ihe ii rst Sermon , by
t he Rev. Ree*> Lloy d , of Ki ngs-
wood , from Job xxvii.  6.— 4t l\Jy
heart shall no: n proach j ne, so
long as 1 live. 5' In the second
Sermon the Duty of Lo\ e to
Christ . was ju diciously exp lained
and the obligat ions to it enforce d,
in an energetic strain , by t he R< v.
John Rowe, of Bristol : f i\ m
Ephes. v i. 24. 6< Graee he with
all them that love our Lord J esus
Christ in sincerity ." After the
usual services, the Ministe rs and
other Gentleim n adj ourned into
the Lecture Room , adj oining to
the Meeting House, to ta ke into
consideration the late reje ction
of the Bill c i f Lord Sidmouth in
the |i(>use of Peers : when v ari-
ous Resolutions , expressive* of
the ir sentiments op the occasion
and of respect and gratitu de to
those who had opposed the lion*
Visccunt 's Mot ion , were pass-
ed. The audii nee at the Lec-
ture was respectable, and one
sentiment onl y, on the natur e
oi Lord Sidmouth' s Bill and of
ardour in the cause of relig ious
liberty , di ffu sed its generous giow
through the subsequent proceed*
ings*. T'



p. S". The Dudley Double Lec-
ture in theWhitsun Week, is of long
standing : and it is supposed to
have been instituted by some ej ect-
ed Ministers, who, after the
Bartholomew Act in 1662, res id ed
in the nei gh bour hood , from a
princ i ple of piety and sacred
friendshi p. Its origin was,. there-
fore , different , and , at a distance
of some years^ from those pro-
vincial assemblies, which arose
out of the "establishment or Pres-
Jbyteriamsm, after the death pf
Charles [. and of which there are
some remai tis in Lancashire and
Devon. These were formed on
the principles of an ecclesiastical
hierarchy : and there were evident
proofs exhibited , about 6(X years
after they had lost the support of
the state, of the intoleran t spiri t,
which has always disgraced the
proceedings of synods and church

MONTHLY RETROSPECT OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS ;
OR

The Christian 's Survey of the Political World.

Among the disputes , which have
taken place in the world , producing war
and blopdshed , and the devastation of
the earth , none brin g more „ disgrace
wpon the prof essors of Christianit y "than
th ose on religious libert y. A Christian
intolera nt! ' What a misapplication of
ter ms ! A disciple of the crucified Savi-
our , who in his last moments prayed
for

^ 
his enemies^ to be a persecutor , what

as it but to crucif y his Saviour afre sh !
Men may profess Chris tianity with the ir
Souths , but they have it n6t in their
hearts if they can deny to fheir bro ther
the right of wor shipp ing God in any man-
ner he pleases. Christianity was intro-
duced into the world by loye not by force ;
*nd it yrill prevail , wher e love is used ;
%ut the moment force pret ends to take
*ts part , it shri nks fr om such friendship,
*nd scorns the alliance/ WJiy ha* Chri*-

Hierarchies ; when the trinitarian
controve rsy was agitated in t he
West of England. The Lecture
at Dudley, it is conceived , has
ever been sacred merely to Chris-
tian fellowshi p and rel igious edi«,
fication , without any mixture of
a sp irit of dominion over the fai th
of "others. At the beginning of
the eighteenth century, the neigh-
bour ing congregations with that
which statedl y belongs to the
place, suppl ied a numerous audi-
tory .* Of -late years^ after a
remissness of attendance for som£
time past, a disposition to encour-
age it has again appeared ; and
the Lecture, though itot crowded,
has not wanted a respectable au-
dience.

* Memoirs of the Rev. Joh n R ey-
nolds , p. ia8 *

tian ity been 3t a stand for many years ?
why are the pro fessors so alienated from
the truths of the gospel ? We need look
but little way for a sufficient reason. They
haVc depende d on the arm of flesh for
their supp ort ; they have formed them -
selves into little knots and factions j sup-
porte d by the civil power they have
desp ised , ill-treated , pers ecuted , mur -
dere d those , who happe ned not to be
bor n in, or who for conscience sak e have
desert ed their litt le pale All these
things have been done , by men calling
themse lves Christian s, Prote stants equal-
ly the same as Pap ists. J ohn Calvin
was an atiocious mur derer , and hi$
©pinions have had but too much weight
in the world. Men have delighted in
calling themse lves by the nam e of thi»
oir that man , in belong ing to this or th at
churc h, forgett ing that all our aim shouH
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be to prove ourselves members of the
true Church , of which Christ is ., the
head, and all the members- j oined in
broth erly affection , seek onl y hy obe-
dience to his precepts to promote the
reign of Jove. As to the intolerant
Ch ristian s , they are the objects of our
sorrow, our pity ; they are like the mur-
derers of Christ , for whom he prayed to
heaven , ** Father ,forgive them , for they
know not what they do."

In our last , v»-e celebra t ed the triumph
of the mssFS rr  rs in general over one
who gloried in being a member of the
Church of England . Since that time our
brethren, the Catholicks of Ireland, have
made an appeal to the legislature in be-
half of their civil rrghts, but they have
not succeeded i the prayer of their peti-
tions has not been granted , but '  th eir
cause .is gaming ground , and instead of
relief to Catholics and Dissenters we
trust that the day is not far distant , when
the members of the church of England
shall be themselves urgent for the repeal
of every law tending to set up one party
of Christians against the other. We an-
ticipate this from a meeting, that has
taken place of the friends, as they were
termed, of rel igious liberty, who ga-ve a
dinner to the Catholic deputies from Ire-
land. We may jud ge of the meeting
frcm the stewards, about thirty* who
were either peers or members of Parlia-
ment/, or sons of peers . Lord Moira
was the chairman , who spoke most elo-
quently for the right  of eveiy man to
worship 'God according to the dictates of
his conscience. Lord Stanhope congra-
tulated the company on the victory gained
in the Ho u se of Lords over bigotry and
intolerance, and encouraged the hopes,
that by union that victory would be
complete, and penal laws would no
longer exist - Mr . Hutchinson , Mr.
G rattan , the Duke of Bedford , the Earl
of Hardwicke., Mr. Ponsonby, Mr. Sher-
idan , Mr. Whnbread , bore their testi-
mony to the great cause of religious liber-
ty, which was enthusiasticall y received
hy an a; scniLly of upwards of fou r hun-
dred persons, among whom were the
most distinguished for rank , talents and
property in the United Kingdom.

We rej oice that these sentimen ts per-
vade the higher classes. We trust that
all will work together for good to those
who l«ve the Lord Jesus. His kingdom
will finall y prevail , and it will be by the
truths of the gospel pervading the palace
as well as the cottage. But it is our

business to look to the latter more tfia«f
to the former. Let it be our care to
impress divine truth on the middling an il
the lower ranks , and we doubt not of the
higher being influenced by the general
sentiment. Any attempt to promote
Christianity, by means of the higher
ranks, will prove futile. The alliance
between Church and State, has been
talked of , but the thing is an absurdity.
The church is and must be the subject
of the state, in which it: is, in every thin?
of a civil nature, but in its duty to Christ
it is inflexible , and neither hope nor fear,
neither rewards nor punishments, can al-
ter in any respect its duty and allegiance ;
which tend only to make better subj ects
to the civil power. The countenance
of the rich and great is not wanted t k
must stand by the behaviour of tlie
virtuous and the good , and the union of
the poor and the rich , and the high and
the low, will be accomplished in the
best manner-when all are animated with
the truth of the gospel.

The friends of R e f o r m  have also had
a meeting. They consisted of country
gentlemen from all part s of the kingdom,
upwards of two hundred in number.,
who had preparatory meetings, in . which
they discussed the great question of the
reform in the House of Commons, and
the mode by which it was (o be affected,
In one of these meetings it was deter-
mined to apply to the Lord Mayor for
the use of the Guildhall , and this brought
on a debate in the Common Council, in
which the motion for granting them
the use of the Hall , was carried by a
great maj ority, and a powerfu l disp lay
of sentiment in favour of their princi-
ples . A party, w as displeased ,however,
and this led to a Common Hall , in
which it was most rudely vociferous,
drowning every thing that was said , and
endeavouring to create the utmost con-
fusion. By the firmness, however , of
the Lord Mayor, the questions were
put by him in profound silence, and tlie
sense of the Hall was completely taken
there appearing by the show of hands to
be about five in favour of the Hall being
granted, to one against it. The resolve
of the Common Council remained to
be confirmed ; but on the day of meet-
ing the order was rescinded, so that
the Lord May or 7 finding such a difference
of opinio n prevailing on the subj ect,
expressed his regrets, that he could not
comply with the wishes of the gentlemen*
who had made the request.
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The p ublic meeting- was therefore
held at the Freemason 's Tavern , Sir
Jo h n Th rock morton in the chair , and
severa l reso luti ons proposed by different
count ry gentlemen , were carrie d , the
purp or t of the whole was the necessity
of a reform , in the representa tion of the
people , and of their united voice being
heard in petitions * Aft er the business
of the day was over , they dined together
very harm onio usly, and the committee
at a subsequent meetin g dissolved itself.
We shal l observe here , that if the Dis-
senters had acted in the same manner
upon Lord Sidmouth 's Bill , it would
hav e passed before this time : if at the
meeting at the London Tavern , th ey
had conten ted them selves with recom-
mending Petition s, such a number
would not have appeared in favou r of re-
ligious libert y. The committee for Par -
liamen tary reform should have consider -
ed, that they had undertak en a great
question , and they were to provi4e the
means for its execution : they -were to
superinten d the pet ition s in the same
manner as the committee for the Dissent -
ers did , who were not con tent with
merel y recommendi ng, but they wrote
letters and sent messengers to all parts
of England , by which meetin gs were
called togethe r in every distric t , and the
<ense of the peop le was easily taken.
The civil reformists must act in the same
mann er , or ther e will be a little stir made
in one or two counties , and then the
mat ter will drop : but if the committee
had acte d with ener gy, we have no
doubt that petitions might have been
fra med to Pa rliamen t for a refo rm in the
representa tion , signed by nine-tenths of
the males who ar e of age , throu ghout
the whole ki ngdom.

The Unit arians have had their
ann ual meeting, of which an accoun t is
given in another place, and we mere ly
sta te it as a feature in this month , that
th ere should have been so lar ge meet-
jngs of th e first people in this countr y,
in favour of civil and reli gious liberty,and tha t the nam e of Unitarian should ,not only have ceased to bear the odium
atta ched once by ignorance to it , but«at a lar ger bod y of men should have
.met togethe r at table under this denom-ination , th an th at of any other denom-inat ion of Dissenters . T wo hun dred andtort y perso ns sat down to dinner , am ongwhom wer e between fort y and fift y min-ers. Mr .Gisburne h well known to us

all , and his noble and an imated speech , i&i
support of the libert y of a soldier of Chris t ,
produced so consider able a sensati on , that
in the public papers it was thought ne-
cessar y to announce , that th is Mr. Gis-
burne was not the Rev. Mr. Gisborne of
Yoxley Lodge, in Derb yshire. Now
whether this was done with the pr ivity
of the latter gentlem an , we do not know :
we know him to be a ver y respectable
man , a man of ver y considerable , for-
tune , and very amiable manners. He
distinguished himself earl y in the Uni-
versity of Cambrid ge, where he was
near to his quondam friend , Mr. Fre n d,
in the list of honours , and the two names
havin g appeared together in the public
papers , may have led their academica l
friends to conclude3 that Mr. Gisbor ne,
the clergyman , was also become an Uni-
tarian. This he may still be, thou gh
he is not the dissentin g minister of
Soham , and we shall not be at all sur -
prised at it. Surel y we may conclude
from the works that he has wri tten ,
that his mind is not under the trammels
of the old system ,* which is now read y
to vanish away.

In the civil worl d the re-appointment
of the Duke of York to his former
charge in the arm y, has produced a con-
siderable sensation , and the votes in the
House of Commons ., shew the versatilit y
of worldl y councils. We are to have a
fresh assortment of bank tokens , silver
ones , for eighteen -penc e and three shil-
lings. Any thing that carr ies with it a
substantial value is desirable : but noth-
ing can restore the ancient credit of the
Bank , but its return to the faithful per-
formance of its promises. The jud ges
have hear d mu ch ar guing on De Yonge 's
case, but dela y their jud gment. The
case may be obscured by a mul t iplicity
of words , but we cann ot see, why a
man may not give what he pleases for
paper , which is, to a certain degree dis-
credited. It is not uncommon for the
paper of country banks under difficulties .,
to be bought for a sum much under that ,
which the bank promised to pay , and
every one who holds the paper of the
Bank of Eng lan d is the best ju dge, for
himself , what read y money he th inks
equivalent for an uncertain payment -

In the Hous e of Commons Sir , F.
BuaDETT , called the attention of the
House to a case of militar y flogging in
the Local Milit ia. This was for a song,
composed by a private , for which he
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"was tried by a court-martial , and sen-
tenced to recei ve two hundred lashes ;
^fifty were inflicted and the remainder re-
lihkte d. He was refu sed a copy "of rhe
minuies of the court martial , for whi h
¦the "worth y Baronet , after some very
^udicloos remark s on this mode of punish -
ment , moved that they be lad before
th e House * On the expression of a
Hvlsh from the Chancellor of the Ex-
cheqtiet , that the motion should be post -
poned for a few days, that enquiry might
be made into the circum stances of the
case, it was put off. Ma.  1YI ar n^ att
made a motion for introducin g the Brit -
ish laws, into the island of Trinidad ,stat -
ing that jgi eat discontent prevailed the re
on account of the oppression of the Spa n-
ish law s, particularl y unde r the adminis-
tration of J ud ge Smith. No liber ty 'of
the press was allowed , and arbi trary
'lines might be imposed by the iudg£.
Any offence to the personal dignity of
Judge Smith was severel y punishe d, but
the most atrociou s criminals escaped,
From the per p lexity of the Spanish faws ,
with , impunit y. It was denied , that the
Spanish laws are more favourabl e to men
or colour , and Judge Smith acquitted a
sur geon indicted for the murder of his
slave, by giving him two hundr ed lashes ,
becau se the accused had only done wha t
ivas authorised in the Spanish laws, and
the officers who had assaul ted some ne-
groes were acquitted , because the lat ter
were absent in the night from their mas-
ter 's estate ; The Span ish colonies were
now refo rming their laws , and it lit le
became us to give refu ge to bigotry and
tyr anny in one of our islands. Mr.
Brou gham endeavo ur ed to shew, that
there was little foundation for the clam-
our raised in favour of the British law's.
He defended the apparen t absurdity of
an appeal made from the original judge ,
to a ju dge Of appeal, when both ofj ices
were united in the same per son, by the
same pract ice prevailin g frequentl y 5n
this country, in the case of a new trial :
but he forgot that we kad a jury , an d a
Spanish jud ge is a very different charac -
ter from an English one. Mr. Smith
had called the Spanish laws , almost di-
vine, for they restraine d the power of
the master over the slave in a far greater
degree than our laws did in the colonies.
By the former laws ,, no blood is to be
•lied, no contusion rai&ed , not "mor e than
twenty-five lashes to be given ; and you
propose to alter this, and give a power
tj» a slave tt execute the puniihi oent on

his broth er slave*' atti $:to give fcim tTl y
number of lashes not exetedin o- two
hund red J t was a m ockery to ta\ of
trans planti ng" the Fn ghsh laws to th e
West ' Indies , to j rivc a j ur y , like that of
th e slave holders , who acquitted FW-
gir>s? accused of scour ging his slave to
death "VI f »  St ^ph? n object ed to the
time and the manner in whi ch thi 3 ques -
tio n was broug ht forward , when the
se sions were nearl y at an end , and tic
obje t of the bill by no rneans defined ,
f-iedid not say, whether the Briti sh con-
stitution was to be int.oduce d as in Ja-
maica St. Kitfs , or in Barb adocs , or
under any regu lation - , such, as a colony
must necessaril y require. He solicit?
the- House to accede to the wishes of
about 506 whites , in opposition to the
rest of the population , consistin g of
ar .ooo. The people of colour fiad not ,
indeed , presented a petition , for they
stood in awe at the formidable oligarch y
in the island , anil dared not to vent their
complaints. He considered the present
attem pt to be merel y a plan for taking
the management of the island out of the
observation of this country, that the
planters might be enabled to carry cm
the slave trade with impunity . M r.
Barin g th ought the great desiderat um
to be a settled system of laws for the
island , whet her they- were English or
Spanish , or mixed from both , and thar
the mover of the question was ent iled t*
the thanks of the House. Mr. C'ax-
n in g  wished to see one colony, at least ,
dependant on the legislation of the emp ire ;
and he did not see any d ifficulty in the
appointment of a committ ee to revise
the Spanish latvs , and to expunge such
par ticu lars as ard irreconc ileable witn
the Brit ish constitut i on. Mr . Wi l-
iii r forci :  'dwelt strong ly on the ad-
vantages of reli gious instr uctio n on the
minds of thV 'slave popu lation in the
West India islands ,and complained of the
Assembly pf J amaica , which had inter-
dicted and pun ished th e Met hodist nns-
sionaries. M r . M arr va i t  repliedt r
the observations made against his na-
tion , and vindicated the West Id< w
jur ies ; but the question being Put » II
was negati tre d without a division . wc
are clearl y of opinion , tha t the ĴP

nX

^between the governor and the judge 0
tlie islan d, will compel the executive
gover nment, to take some step s lot »
better regulation , and wha t shouJd JL t
ven t 11s from adopt ing the c*cel . ,
part of tf* Span iih law, w&QUi m
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not come, and the Secreta ry would bs
in the state of IVJ ahomet ; the moun tain
wmld not come co him , and he , there ~
fore , -went to the mountain ; The amtni d-
men t was not , however addicted , and

. » v » r )  Stanho p e did not press for a
divi sion VVe do not imagine tha t any
one in England will enforce the Test
Laws on ihe Cat holic regiment s, rior
that th e government will force the men
to go to en arch , so t hat toleratio n has
gained a great point , and the way is
clear ed for rem _>vin£ fhe rubbish iu our
Stat ute Book , respecting reli gion.

Abro ad, reli gion also comes into ^the
consideration of the . tate . j Buona -
parte feels his difficulties on this s ub-
ject. He is under excommunica tion
from the Pope, a state in, which severa l
emper ors have been before him ; as he
pays very little regard to the exploded
terrors of this once formidable decrge,
no great evil effect wi:l be pr oducei hy
it. But there * i* a connection still , be-
tween his church and the Pope, and
from the situation of tjie latter , th ere
are embarrassmen ts in the regula r mode
of app oin ting the bishops and higher
clergy, whose appointment must receive
the Pa pai sanction . To remedy this in-
convenience the Emperor has summoned
a counci l of his b sfaops , and we shall be
curious Co hear it decisions , which will
pr obabl y strike , another blo w on the un-
christian power now claimed by the pre-
tended head or the church.  ̂ Probab ly,
M uoiUPA rtk may assume to himself
the powers claimed and exercised by the
king^ of Eng land , of being spu reme in
church and ^tate , and the Pope wj 11 be
red uced ^to a similar situat ion "with tha t of
the Archbisho p of Cant erb ury , though
good policy seeing to prescribe , that the
first rank should be given to the Arc h-
bishop of Parts , an3 the title of Pope to
be annihilated for ever. In this case our
frie nds, the Ir ish , must do as the Episco-
palian s in Scotland , and keep up as . well
as th ^y can , their own succession . Hap-
py ar e th ose that are not embarrassed ,
with this trillin g : who know , tlia t in
our Saviour s church , there are n<? Kab~
bies , and that every separat e cong rega-
tion , wh ich nam es the name of Christ , ie
full y competent to app oint its own offi-
cers , and stan ds in no need of foreign as-
si tan ce.

As usual , the Fren ch claim the hon-
our of victory in every engagemen t in
Portu gal, but we do not hear of re-
joinin gs oil tfu§ account . TJigu; feme

abominable ha rra ssmg pro cess, and those
crue' impr isonments , which have ex-
cited universal indi gnation in the Span-
ish coUrtue *

0*i the militia interchan ge bill , IVT r ,
Tig j f declared that rH e Ir ish only asked
of England to g. ve the oi the szme priv-
ileges; as she gave t^ the Ger . ian corps
aow in th is country , and it was stated ,
tnaf a meeting was caUed in Dublin
for u petition to preser ve to their nil-
it i the undisturbed exercise of their
religion in th is ountry. \k, Perc f
y A sa *v no necessity for delay, as the
present provisions of the bill would be
found to make every security - for the
Irish Roman Catholic hav ing the same
pnvritege; in this countr y, which he en-
jor ;d m his own. The . bi ll, afte r some
further obser vations , was ordered to be
read a third time^ When it came into
the House of JLor ds, a similar attem pt
was made by ^oiu Stanho pe , to
give securit y to the Irish rni llitia, th at
they sno ild not be vexed by our laws,
with egrard to ;eligion, who moved the
insert i on of words to this purpose, as he
considered that the mat ter oug-ht not to
be left to a Commander in Chi ^f, but to
be nude clear by a positive enact ment
The " Lar c of Liv ^ . r fool  thou ght
it unnecessary^ as care would be taken
to have a similar order issued here a in
Ire land, and he believed the Catholics
to be quite sati fied on this head. The
Ea ri. >f Moi r  a believed , th at nothin g
cria ir was mean t* but was for the mo
*IG n > as a macter of this con sequence
«ught not to be left in doubt The
Duk e of Norfo lk alluded to the
* est Act, by which a person might be
sued civilly for not complying with its
enactments $ but in rep ly, Lord
MV - ^ ooj,  noticed , that the Test Act
Jad not for man y year s been in force inJr e !and, and . as .far as that country was
joncemed , its repeal by the Irish Par -foment , was an act of the united Par Jia -
Jj*ent i 1vOrl > aa uu ND ar gued that
j*e necessity of the clause was apparen t
t °'n t"e pro mise of a general order
^•th ft Commander in. Chief here.
for *fc

L NT 4 N rto ** E  ̂ in re P^v» contended
w acr ed inhere nt and inalienab le

6£ oi every man to Worship hi/ Creator
M A '7a way* 'wl|>en if d^d n 9l in rjn^e
«io m k es he owcd to ' hc sta te < Whyu'a the Secretar y of State refu se to do
l m a strai ght forwar d way, whi ch
jras now ^  ̂ ^ircuitc>us)y ? If che^wwa were tU*8at»a e4, they wouW
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ar e confined to the baptism , as it is called ,
«f the King of Rome , which -was per-
formed in a very splendid manner. The
cont inental politics continue near ly the
same, nor does there seem to be any
apprehensio n at Paris of a breach with
IS ussi A. The latter power has , how-
ever , made peace with Turke y s gain -
ing by it an accession of territor y , and Ser-
via is to be independent of both powers.
Swei>e!st and Denmark seem to have
bickerings toget her , but the Balt ic will
not afford them much opportun ity of
disp laying their valour , as it is under
the controul of our fleet , which is too
formidable to permit of such little con-
flicts.

To Spain and Portu gal ,however ,
our eyes are chiefly xUrecced. Most
bloody battles have beeii fought , and
Almeida and Eadajoz will be distin-
guished in the histor y of this war. If
tri e different part ies contest the name of
victory , the effects of it are seen in one
place , for Almeida , has fa llen, thou gh
the governor in tlie most masterl y man-
ner contrived to withdra w its garrison ,
and blow up its fortifications. The
Tren ch were the assailants in the grea t
battle s near the 'place , but in every place
¦wer e discomfited , and they retreated
from the scene of action , to what dis -
tance it is not know n, and it is to be
feare d/ that they have received fresh
reinfo rcementSi In this case, the war
-will ra ge with increased fu ry in tha t
quarte r. In the south , also, the Fren ch
attac ked the army under Marshal Ber -

resford , who repulsed them most gal-
lantl y, and thoug h they staid for a few
hours near the field of battl e , yec they
afterwards retired , leavin g thei r dead
and wounded to the humani ty ot our
troo ps. Badajoz is invested by our
arm y , and its fal l may be soon expect ed.
The French will pursue their plan of
sim u It? neous attacks to the north and
south of Portu gal , and as both Span iar ds
and Port uguese now fight with grt-a t
valour and skill , the re is eve r y reaso n to
expect that sue cess will crown our t ffor 5,
If thi s should be the case , the Fren ch
will find it very difficult to maintain
their ground in Spain.

Civi l war prevails in many par ts of
Sp anish America. The oid govern -
men t is said to be successfu l in Mexico,
but our account s from that quarte r are
ver y defective. In the Caraccas , the new
government has the super iority , in the
6outh , the power of Buenos Ayres , and
its dependencies is increasi ng : but the
governor of Monte Video considers
t hem to be in a state of rebellion , and
has laid an embar go on the raver La
Plata . A short tim e will however set tle
thi s con test , and the territory of Monte
Video is too small to preserve its inde-
pendence. We may expect to hear shor t-
ly that it makes common cause with its
neighbours . When will peace again re«
visit the world , and men , seriou sly con«
siderin g the value of human life and its
reli gious duties , contem plate with horro r
the bloody sacrifices they are now offer-
ing to tha Demon of War I _

The Ann ual Meeting of the WEST -
ERN UNITARIAN BOOK SOCIETY ,
will be bolden at Ejteter , on Wednes-
day * J uly ioth .

The ANNUAL ASSOCIA TION of
Unitari an Ministers , in Lincoln shire ,
Cambrid geshire and the adjoining coun-
ties, given notice of in our last , p. 319,
will be held , as there st ated , on Wed-
nesday and Thursda y, the 17th and 18th

of J uly, at Soham , in Cam bri dgeshire ,
The first public service will be on Wed-
nesda y evening, to begin at half past six
o'clock ; there will be two serv ices on
Thursday, that in the mor ning to begin
at eleven o'clock , and that in the evening
at half past six: oYlock. The Associ-
ation Sermons will be prea ched by the
Rer. R. Asplan d, ofHac kney > an dth e Rev.
A Benne tt , of Ditchling, Sussex. I here
will be a pub lic dinner on Thur sday^_

384 Notices and Correspondence *

P. 261, col. i.l . 14, from the bottom, for " Jonas
Charley," read Josias Chorley.—P. 275, col . i. 3
lines from the top, for " been into/ ' read beenput into ; 27 1. from the top, for " ot," read of,-—P. 295,- 2nd col. 19 Is. from the top, for "KusterV
read Kuster's.—P. 297, 2nd col. 19 lines from thetop, for "Doederleins," read Doederlein'B.—3>.204,
2nd col. 10 \a. from tlie top fw « watch«g," leadwatchera. * -

P. 537, col. i. last line, for " pnvcK^, '
priyileges ; col.-2.1. 24, for « eOO," 

^
turned " '„

laidBj read 9OO.---P. 365, Title , for " Uni rian ,,,
readUnitariau.--P. 369, col. i. i. 14, for wu *.
read burnt.-P. 371, cgj . ii. 1. 8, »f^ ' "¦-..
-A cademy - and dele " , *fl«r J' Studen* .
P. 374, col. ii. 1. 21, from the bottom, l<* ' *
cr il>e," read prescri be.

We have received the pam phlets from J . E. for the M issionar ies of the liit-
tarian Fund , and shall be happy to receive any oth er suitable publicat ions tto
J . E. or any other friend to Unitarianism , for the same purp ose.______-——
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